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SUMMARY

A new selective medium containing pentachloronitrobenzene and

2-ami nobutane -  the PAB medium -  was developed for use with the 

soi1-di1ution plate method for the enumeration of fungal propagules 

of F. solccni var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum in field soil. These 

fungi cause a dry rotting of potatoes in storage. The efficiency of 

the PAB medium in the measurement of levels of soil contamination was 

compared with that of other methods. Also described is the PM70 

medium, suitable for the isolation of a number of pathogens, includ

ing P. exigua var. foveata from diseased tuber tissue.

The incidence of dry rot after grading was related logarithmic

ally to the number of F. solccni var. coeruleum propagules -in progeny 

tubersphere soil. Highest levels of progeny tuber contamination with 

F. solccni var. coeruleum were associated with the planting of infected 

seed. Planting of contaminated seed sometimes gave high levels of 

transmission, possibly because dry rot developed after planting. 

Propagule production by infected seed varied between seasons and may 

be related to soil temperature. Tuber factors, eg variety and seed 

size, also influenced propagule production. Of the seed treatments 

tested, only thiabendazole reduced consistently the transmission of 

F. solccni var. coeruleum.

Levels of soil contamination increased during the growing season 

but removal of the seed tuber prevented further increase. Highest 

numbers of propagules were in a 5 cm diam. zone of soil surrounding 

the seed and spread of propagules was mainly lateral and downwards 

forming a decreasing gradient of inoculum with increasing distance 

from the seed tuber. Propagule distribution on progeny tubers
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followed the same pattern but harvest 1ng by elevator digger disturbed 

the soil inoculum, making all progeny tubers highly contaminated.

F. solani var. coeruleum survived a 6 year rotation in field 

soil and this soil-borne inoculum is possibly important in the 

re-contamination of clean seed stocks.

Most varieties, of those tested, were resistant to infection by 

F. solani var. coeruleum in November but susceptible by February.

Tubers were more susceptible if incubated initially at 4°C rather 

than at 15°C.

Transmission of F. solan i var. coeruleum was compared with that 

of F. sulphureum. Propagules of F. solani var. coeruleum were produced 

in cavities in the tuber and in pustules on the tuber surface but 

F. sulphureum showed little surface sporulation. Thus thiabendazole, 

which inhibits surface sporulation was inconsistent in reducing trans

mission of F. sulphureum. Moreover, F. sulphureum sporulated on stems 

growing from infected seed tubers in the field.

F. sulphureum infected seed usually produced less inoculum than 

did F. solani var. coeruleum but in one season the reverse was true 

and was possibly related to high soil temperatures. F. sulphureum 

does not appear to survive in field soil as well as F. solani var. 

coeruleum. Although F. sulphureum seems less well adapted than 

F. solani var. coeruleum for propagule transmission none of the 

varieties tested was resistant to infection by F. sulphureum.
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SECTION ]

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Dry rot caused by species of Fusarium is still one of the major 

storage diseases of potatoes in Europe and North America. The princi

pal fungi and the countries involved are: F. solani var. coerulewn

(Sacc.) Booth (F. coevulewn Lib.) from Denmark, France, Norway, Sweden 

and Great Britain; F. sulphurewi Schl. (F. sccrrbucinwi Fuck, f.6 Wr.) 

from some European countries, the USA and Canada; and F. sambucinum 

Fuck. (F. roseum Lk. var. sarrbuoinwm Synd. and Hans.) from the USA and 

Canada. Other Fusanium spp. which may also sometimes be implicated 

are F. avenaceum3 F. arthvosporioides3 F. tr io in o tim 3 F. sporo trick - 

io ides3 F. oxysporwn3 F. culmorum and F. merismoides (Moore, 1945; 

McKee, 1952; Upstone, 1970a, 1970b; E. Forsund, 1977, personal 

commun i cat i on).

The pathogens contaminate progeny tubersphere soil and infect 

tubers ..only through wounds caused at or after harvest. Rots develop 

during storage resulting in loss of saleable yield. If infected 

tubers are planted as seed, reduced plant emergence may occur, and 

since the infected seed tuber is the main source of inoculum (Tickle, 

197^), di sease risk in the resulting crop is increased.

Since about 1950, dry rot (F. solani var. coeruleum) in Great 

Britain has decreased in importance. At the present time gangrene 

caused by Phoma exigua var. foveata is regarded as the most important 

storage disease of potatoes. Gangrene is also becoming a problem in 

other European countries, such as Denmark, France and Sweden (personal 

communications from J. Bak Henriksen, 1977; B. Jouan, 1977; V. Umaerus, 

1977).



The decline in the importance of dry rot in Great Britain has 

coincided with certain changes in farm practice. (1) More resistant 

varieties have been introduced and the acreage of the very susceptible 

variety Doon Star has decreased (Boyd, 1952c). (2) The rate of NPK

fertiliser applied to crops has increased (Boyd, 1972). This has been 

shown to reduce the susceptibility of tubers to dry rot (Ivashchenko,

1963;  Boyd, 1 9 6 7 ) ,  but increase the susceptibility of tubers to 

gangrene (Mackenzie, 1 9 6 8 ) .  (3 )  Rotational requirements have been

introduced in the Scottish seed inspection scheme stipulating that 

potatoes were to be grown in a field no more than once in 7 years 

(Jo Lo Hardie, 1977 ,  personal communication). ( 4 )  From an awareness 

that the riddle behaved as an inoculating machine (Foister, Wilson &

Boyd, 1952), steps have been taken to reduce the degree of damage by 

fitting rubber coated meshes. (5) The low temperatures which are being 

maintained frequently in potato stores today may be less suitable for 

dry rot development, but more favourable to gangrene development (Booth,

1970;  Weilving, 1 9 7 6 ) .

Despite the decline in the importance of dry rot, it still causes 

consistent losses. The present policy of encouraging seed growers to 

destroy the haulm and lift early, in order to reduce the incidence of 

aphid transmitted virus diseases (Anon, 1976b) and gangrene (Fox S 

Dashwood, 1977), may alter the position regarding dry rot and gangrene.

In the context of the high standards set for seed potatoes in the 

Virus Tested Stem Cutting Scheme (VTSC), even small levels of dry rot 

are important, but it has not been possible to eliminate this disease 

(Hardie, 1970; Tickle, 197*0. Moreover, powdery dry rot caused by 

F. sulphurewn3 which was first recorded in Great Britain in only 1971 

(Boyd & Tickle, 1972), appears to be more widespread now. It is

3 .
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particularly insidious since the fungus is more virulent than 

F. solani var. coeruleum and symptoms may frequently be mistaken for 

those of gangrene.

Much research work, in Great Britain and Europe, is now directed 

towards the epidemiology and control of gangrene, but work is still 

continuing on dry rot. Recent literature reviews on dry rot have been 

given by Boyd (1972) and Tickle (197*0, and in 1975 a bibliography 

spanning 25 years of research work was published by Miska & Nelson. 

This work tends to be related to tuber resistance and control measures 

only. This is not surprising since study of pathogens in the soil is 

difficult because of the problems associated with quantifying the 

fungal population.

This thesis is concerned mainly with the transmission of 

F. solani var. coeruleum3 but where possible parallel studies were 

made with F. sulphureum. The experimental work is divided into four 

main sections.

Assessments of the levels of soil contamination and their

relationship to disease potential (Section 2).

Potato dry rot: soil-borne or tuber-borne? (Section 3).

Factors affecting transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum

from infected seed tubers (Section *0 .

Control of potato dry rot (Section 5).
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SECTION 2

ASSESSMENTS OF THE LEVELS OF SOIL CONTAMINATION 

AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO DISEASE POTENTIAL

To compare the levels of contamination of soils infested with 

potato pathogens a number of methods using susceptible potato tubers 

have been used (Lansade, 1949; McKee & Boyd, 1952; Ayers & Robinson, 

1954; Nielsen & Johnson, 1972; Hide, Griffith £ Adams, 1977). The 

infection index found relates to the infectivity of the soil, and may 

be converted to fungal propagules per gram of soil using a most prob

able number method (Maloy £ Alexander, 1958; Tsao £ Canetta, 1964; 

Hornby, 1969b; Duncan, 1976). This approach, however, does not appear 

to have been used in research on dry rot.

The bait methods have a number of disadvantages.

1. Seasonal variation in tuber susceptibility (Boyd, 1952b) means 

that differences in the dry rot index may not always be due to 

differences in fungal population.

2. Lesions caused by different tuber pathogens may be very similar, 

making it difficult to determine the index for the pathogen under 

study.

3- The. methods may be insensitive for highly contaminated soils

which may all indicate a 100% index even when differences still 

exist.

4. The methods may not be sensitive enough to detect small but

significant changes in the level of fungal contamination, or very

low populations of the fungus.
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5„ In dealing with soils with a very low index there is some

uncertainty on the reliability of results because of the possi

bility of exterior contamination.

Problems associated with bait methods have been avoided for many 

Fusarium spp. by the use of selective media (Tsao, 1970). When used 

with the soi1-dilution plate method, which was originally developed 

for isolation of soil bacteria (Waksman, 1927), the inoculum density 

of the pathogen is readily obtained from colony counts. The PM70 

selective medium for the isolation of F. solccni var. coeruleum was 

developed by Tickle (197^); since the logarithmic transformation of 

the fungal population was proportional to the infection index of soil, 

the method was judged to be a satisfactory replacement of the bait 

method.

In this section, the results of further studies on selective 

media, and on methods for the assessment of fungal contamination of 

soils are reported under the following headings:-

2.1 Selective media for the isolation of F. solani var. coeruleum

and F. sulphureum from soil.

2.2 Relationships between results from methods used to assess the 

degree of soil contamination with F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum.

2.3 Relationship between the levels of progeny tuber contamination 

with F. solani var. coeruleum and incidence of dry rot.



2.1 S e l e c t i v e  media f o r  the i s o l a t i o n  o f  F. solani v a r .  coeruleum
and F. sulphureum from soi1 

INTRODUCTION

Different workers have developed various selective and semi- 

selective media for the isolation of Fusarium species from soil 

(Tsao, 1970). Of 18 media recommended for the isolation and enumera

tion of Fusarium species from soil, Papavizas (1967) found that, for 

nine species, the medium of Nash & Snyder (1962), based on penta- 

chloronitrobenzene (PCNB) , was superior to the others tested« It was

even better in a modified form with oxgall and chlortetracycline HCI

added (the Papavizas medium). None of the media had been evaluated 

for their efficiency in isolating F. solani var. coeruleum or 

F. sulphureum until Tickle (197*0, working with F. solani var. 

coeruleum3 showed that altering the C:N ratio of the Papavizas medium 

allowed the characteristic blue colony colour to develop which would 

enable rapid identification of the fungus: the 1973 medium in Fig. 1.

Despite this modification, the medium was very poor at isolating

F. solani var« coeruleum from field soil because of over-growth of the 

medium by the other soil microflora. It was later improved markedly 

(Tickle, 197*0 by the addition of dodine acetate: the PM70 medium in

Fig. 1. However, several years' experience with this medium has shown 

that, although it was very effective for isolation of F. solan i var. 

coeruleum from diseased potato tissue, the efficiency of isolation of 

F. solani var. coeruleum from some soils, particularly those from paper 

potato sacks, was severely reduced because of competition from other 

fungi, notably P en ic illiu m  spp„ In other soils the presence of brown 

Hurmcola colonies which discoloured the medium made it difficult to 

observe the F. solani var. coeruleum colonies.



The aim of the present work was to improve the PM70 medium and 

develop a selective medium for the isolation of F. sulphureum for use 

with the soi1-dilution plate method. Several antifungal chemicals 

were evaluated for selective isolation of F. solani var. coeruleum 

and F. sulphureum:

a. benomyl because it has been shown to be more toxic to Humicola 

spp. than some Fusarium spp. (Edgington, Khew & Barron, 1971);

b. chloroneb because it has been used in the Nash-Snyder medium to 

inhibit growth of fungi other than Fusarium spp. (Agrawal, Khare 

& Kushwaha, 1973) ;

c. 2-aminobutane because, although used commercially to control 

gangrene caused by P. exigua var. foveata3 it has no effect on 

dry rot caused by F. solani var. coeruleum (Graham & Hamilton, 

1970) or F. sulphureum (Boyd & Tickle, 1972).

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Med i a

Concentrations of fungicide are given in terms of active ingred

ient (a.i.) .

The PM70 medium contained (g/1 distilled water): Agar (Davis),

20: sucrose, 20; KN03>2; K H ^ O ^ l ;  MgSO^.0.5; KC1 ,0.5; sodium

tauroglycocholate (oxgall, from BDH),0.5; pentachloronitrobenzene - 

PCNB - (Brassicol 501 w.p., from Burts and Harvey),0.375» These were 

autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. cooled to 45°“50°C and the following 

added; dodine acetate (Melprex 65% w.p. from Cyanamid),0.07; strepto

mycin base, 0.6; and chlortetracycline HC1, 0.05»
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The PM70 medium was modified by increasing the concentration of 

PCNB and oxgall to lg/1, or by adding 0.001-100mg/l benomyl (Benlate 

50% w„p„ from Dupont) before autoclaving, or 0.01—1.Og/1 chloroneb 

(Demosan 65% w.p. from Dupont) after autoclaving and cooling.

The fungicide 2-aminobutane (l-10ml/l) was added to (1) PM70 

medium, (2) PM70 medium without dodine acetate and (3) PM70 medium 

without dodine acetate and PCNB. The addition was made after auto

claving and cooling to k5°C since 2-aminobutane boils at 63°C (Anon, 

1969).

Media containing dodine acetate or 2-aminobutane were evaluated 

over the pH range 6-10 since the fungicidal activity of these chemicals 

is dependant on pH (Byrde, 1967). Adjustments to pH were made using 

1M NaOH or HC1 .

The media were delivered into Petri plates (9cm diam.) at the

rate of 15ml per plate and the surface of the medium dried at 20°C for

3 days before use.

Soi1 dilution

Samples of air-dried, sieved (0.85mm mesh) soil (each 2g), known

to be contaminated with F. solani var. coevuteum or F. sulphnreunij
-2

were made up to a 10 dilution with a 1:1 ratio of sterile water to 

Q.15% water agar, and comminuted in a blender (MSE Atomix) at 12000 rpm 

for 1 min. Aliquots of 1ml were pipetted onto the surface of each 

plate of selective medium according to the method of PahariaS Kommedahl 

Two plates were used per soil and these were incubated at c.

20°C in daylight on a laboratory bench as recommended by Nash £ Snyder

(1962). After 10-25 days incubat ion the success of the various media 

were determined by recording the number of F. solani var. coeruleum or
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F. sulphureum colonies and the amount of surface cover by 'weed fungi'. 

RESULTS

in initial trials, increasing the concentration of PCNB and 

oxgall from 0.375 and 0.5g/l respectively to lg/1, or adding chloroneb 

(up to lg/1), did not increase the selectivity of the PM70 medium.

The PM70 + benomyl (0.1 mg/1) medium, on the other hand, was more 

selective as it suppressed growth of F en ic illiu m  spp. which with some 

soils prevented isolation of F. solan i var. coeruleum on the PM70 

medium. No effect on the number of Eumicola colonies was found and 

increasing the concentration of benomyl to lmg/1 severely reduced the 

number of F. solani var. coeruleum colonies present. The effect of 

benomyl on selectivity was inconsistent however, and the most promising 

medium appeared to be one which contained 2-aminobutane and not dodine 

acetate.

Further trials were carried out with the PM70 medium and media 

containing 2-aminobutane. Results are shown in Table 1. The selec

tivity of each medium was assessed on a five point scale where +++++ 

represents almost total and + represents slight cover of the surface 

of the medium by 'weed fungi'.

Isolation of Fa solani var. coeruleum

increasing the pH of the PM70 medium increased its selectivity 

but severely reduced the number of F. solan i var. coeruleum colonies 

present. Increasing the pH of media containing 2-aminobutane had a 

similar effect, but several combinations of 2-aminobutane concentration
■>X

and pH were found which gave increased colony counts and greater sel

ectivity as compared with the PM70 medium. Addition of PCNB to the

2-aminobutane media did not markedly improve selectivity.



Table 1. Number ci colonies of F. s o la r . i var. COCruleurr, (F . c .) and

F. Butphurcian (F . s . ) isolated from four different soils and 
the degree of contamination (C) ox the selective media by 

'weed fungi'.

Soils
1 1

Selective media pH 34b D5/8 28b 56

F.c.3 cb F.c. C F.c. F.e. C F.e. C

6 130 ++ 6 +++++ 28 0 ++++ 0 ++++

8 131 + 60 +++ 26 0 +++ 2 ++++

1) PM70C
9 75 + 5 ++ 3 0 ++ 2 +++

10 A + 2 + 1 0 + 1 ++

2) PM70 (without 6 7 +++++ 0 +++++ 0 0 +++++ 0 +++++

PCNB or dodine 7 7 +++++ 0 +++++ 0 0 +++++ 0 +++++

acetate) 8 7 ++++ 0 ++++ 0 0 +++++ ? +++

+2-aminobutane 9 16A +++ >300 ++ 11 7 +++. 50 ++

at 1 ml/I 10 17A + >300 + ■ 0 7 +++ 56 ++

3) As (2) but 6 7 +++ 7 ++++ 7 0 +++++ ? ++++

2-aminobutane 7 190 +++ >300 + ■ 25 0 ++++ ? ++++

at 5 ml/1 8 180 + >300 + 0 0 + 2 ++

9 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 0 +

10 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 0 +

4) As (2) but 6 162 ++++ >300 ++ 25 7 ++++ 7 ++++

2-aminobutane 7 162 +++ >300 + 25 ? ++ 7 ++

at 10 ml/1 8 0 + 2 + 0 0 + 0 +

9 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 0 +

10 0 + ■ 0 + 0 0 + ’ 0 +

5) FM70 (without 6 190 ++++ ? +++++ ? 0 +++++ 170 ++++

dodine acetate) 8 180 ++++ >300 +++ A8 25 +++ 170 ++

+9—ami p,r\h u £ pnp 9 180 + >300 + 55 20 ++ 175 +

at 1 ml/1 10 187 + >300 + 7 0 + 53 +

6) As (5) but 6 150 ++ >300 + 57 0 + 180 +++

2-aminobutane 8 170 + >300 + 0 0 + 30 +

at 5 ml/1 9 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 0 +

10 0 + 0 + 0 0 + 0 +

a
= Number of colonies per plate (9 cm diam.) or colonies were indistinct and uncountable (?) because of growth

of Vreed fungi'.

“ +++++ almost total cover of the selective medium by 'weed fungi' 

to

+ occasional colonies of 'weed fungi' per plate of selective medium.

* PM70 medium as used by Tickle (1974) not adjusted for pH (normal pH range 5.8-6.A).
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I sol at ion of F. sulphureum

The characteristic orange colouration of F. sulphureum colonies 

necessary for rapid identification of the fungus in culture was 

obtained on the PM70 medium (Fig. 1), but the medium did not allow 

efficient isolation of the fungus from soil (Table 1) or spore 

suspensions (Table 3 and Fig. 1). Omission of dodine acetate (the 

1973 medium in Fig. 1) gave improved colony counts from spore suspen

sions, but isolation from soil was poor because of a reduction in the 

selectivity of the medium. This was markedly improved by the addition 

of 2-ami nobutane. F. sulphureum appeared to be more sensitive to 

changes in toxicity of 2-aminobutane, brought about by pH adjustments, 

than F. solani var. coeruleum.

In addition, isolation of F. sulphureum from soil, unlike that 

for F. solani var. coeruleum_, was adversely affected by omitting PCNB 

from the medium because F. sulphureum colonies became less discrete 

and showed poor colour definition.

The medium selected for use was that which in the results 

presented gave the most efficient isolation of both F. solan i var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum. It was designated the PAB medium 

(Table 2).



Table 2. The PAB medium for selective isolation of F. solani var. 
ooerulewn and F. sulphureum from soil.

14.

(Brass icol) 
(50% w.p. )

(Butafume -) 
(BASF )

* Add after cooling to 45°C<> Adjust pH of medium using IN HC1 or NaOH 
to 9.2.

Silicone antifoaming emulsion was added to the medium because 

difficulty was encountered with frothing, which made it awkward to 

pour the Petri plates free from air bubbles. The emulsion did not 

affect the recovery of F. sotaní var. coeruleum or F. sutphureum 

from field soil (Appendix 2). The plates may be used immediately 

after pouring and no pre-drying of the plates is required.

The percentage germination of washed macroconidia from 3~4 wk 

old cultures of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. suZphurenm on base 

medium (ie Agar, 2D; sucrose, 20; KN03>2; KH2P04 ,1: MgSO^O.5; and 

KC1 ,0.5; all g/1 distilled water), PM70 and PAB selective media is 

shown in Table 3.

Agar

Sucrose

k n o3

KH2P0li

MgSO^

KC 1

Oxgall (sodium 
taurog1ycocholate)

PCNB

Antifoaming emulsion FC

(St^ptomycin base

*(Chlortetracycline HC1 

(
(2-Ami nobutane

20 g/i

20 g/i

2 g/i

1 g/i

0.5 g/i

0.5 g/i

0.5 g/i

0.375 (a.i.) g/i

1 ml /I

0.60 g/i

0.05 g/i

1 ml /I
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Table 3. Percentage germination at 20°C of F. solani var. coeruleum
and F. sulphureum macroconidia on a basal salts medium (BM), 
PM70 and PAB media after 48 and 72 h.

BM PM70 PAB
Fungus 48h 72h 48h 72h 48h 72h

F. solani var. coeruleum 94 92 40 49 90 87

F. sulphureum 94 97 46 26 92 97

Compared with the germination rate of macroconidia of F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum on the base medium, germination was 

significantly reduced on the PM70 (P<0.001) but not on the PAB medium.

On the PM70 medium, germination percentages of macroconidia for both 

fungi were similar after 48h incubation, but at 72h the germination of 

F. sulphureum was less (P<0.001), because of the formation of clamydo- 

spores which did not regerminate.

Figs 1-4 show the isolation of F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum on four modifications of the Nash-Snyder medium (1962): 

the Papavizas medium (1967), the improved medium of 1973 (Tickle, 1974), 

the PM70 medium (Tickle, 1974) and the PAB medium. The isolation of 

F. solani var. coeruleum by the PAB and PM70 media from two soils is 

compared in Figs 5 and 6.

In Figs 1-6, the selective media developed by Tickle are 

described as the Hedley and Hedley-PM70 media.
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SPORE SUSPENSIONS PLATED ON TO FOUR MODIFICATIONS OF THE NASH- NVDER 

SELECTIVE MEDIUM (1962)

HEDLEY-PM 70 

( 1974 )
HEDLEY (1973)

PAPAVIZAS ( 1967)

F sola1 
spore

Fig. 2.
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* . 'V  ‘ ■ • 'o t  •

v**

ATTEMPTED ISOLATION OF F sola ni var coeruleum FROM FIE LD SOI! USING • 

MODIFICATIONS OF THE N A SH -SNYDER  SELECTIVF MEDIUM (1962)

H EDLEY-PM  70 
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DISCUSSION

Disease severity is equivalent to inoculum potential x disease 

potential (Baker, Maurer & Maurer, 1967). More specifically disease 

severity is a product of (inoculum density x capacity) x (proneness x 

susceptibility of the host), where capacity refers to the effect of the 

environment on the energy for colonisation and proneness relates to the 

effect of the environment on the host (Baker, 1968). An estimate of the 

inoculum density or fungal population is thus required not only for 

predicting disease severity, but to follow interactions between the 

pathogen and its environment,,

F. soZani- var„ coevuZevan and F. sulphupewn are suitable for

quantitative assays from soil with the soi1-di1ution plate method

because they possess several kinds of discrete units to enumerate

(eg chlamydospores and macroconidia). They have the disadvantages,

however, in that their growth rate is slow and their population,

relative to the other soil microflora, is small. Thus McKee & Boyd

(1952) were unable to isolate F. soZani- var. coeruZeum on Waksman's

Agar, despite using soil of high infectivity. Selective antimicrobial

chemicals are required for the isolation of most plant pathogenic

fungi from soil; the present work has shown that the newly developed

PAB medium (containing PCNB and 2-ami nobutane) was more selective than

the PM70 medium (containing PCNB and dodine acetate) for the isolation

_2
of F. soZani var. coeruZeum from soil at a 10 dilution. This not 

unly makes colony counts easier, but the medium may be used on soils 

where isolation of F. soZani var. coevuZeum was not previously possible 

cscause of growth of 'weed fungi' not inhibited by the antimicrobial 

agents present in the PM70 medium. The diversity of the soil micro- 

flcra means that the PAB medium will possibly not be effective for



the isolation of F„ solcmi var. ooeruleum from all soils, but at 

present efficient isolation has been obtained from all soils examined 

(>3000). Even lower soil dilutions (10 ') have now been used success

ful ly.

F. sulphureum and F. oulmorum were also isolated successfully on 

the PAB medium, but in some soils there were often difficulties in 

obtaining accurate colony counts of F. sulphureum because of the 

presence of fungi (eg F. dimerum and F. la te r itiu m ) with similar 

colony characteristics. However, no better alternative selective 

medium for the isolation of F. sulphureum from soil is at present 

available. No attempt was made to isolate F. sulphureum from soils 

us i ng a 10 ' d i 1ut ion.

In  v it ro  studies suggest that dodine acetate (a major constituent 

of the PM70 medium) markedly in h ib its gprmination of F. solcmi var. 

ooeruleum macroconidia and particularly F. sulphureum3 whereas con

stituents of the PAB medium do not affect germination. It is there

fore tempting to suggest that the PAB medium allows the maximum 

possible recovery of F. solani var. ooeruleum and F. sulphureum prop- 

agules from soil. Some differential sensitivity of spore forms to 

toxicants might exist, but no attempt in this study was made to identify 

visually the type of propagule from which the Fusari-um colonies arose.

Where the deposition of propagules from a food base into soil is followed 

through the season, it is possible that colonies may arise from macro

conidia or mycelia which have not lysed or been converted into chlamydo- 

spores. Work, elsewhere, has shown that many Fusarium spp. survive in 

natural soil as chlamydospores (Booth, 1971) and it is from these which 

colonies develop on soi1- d i 1ution plates (Warcup, 1955; Nash, Christou 6 

Snyder, 1961). In the present studies, colonies most probably arise from 

chlamydospores since the soil was air-dried and stored for a time before 

assessments were made.

2 0 .
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Differential sensitivity of spores and mycelia to various 

toxicants is known (Singh 6 Nene, 1965) . This appears to be shown 

by P. sulphureum when grown on the PM70 medium. Although germination 

of F. sulphureum on the PM70 medium was reduced markedly compared with 

germination on the PAB medium, mycelial growth rates were similar on 

both media (unpublished data).

In addition to soil isolation, methods are required to isolate 

potato pathogens from tuber tissue. A comparison of the PM70 and PAB 

selective media showed that they both effectively isolated F. solani 

var. coeruleum3 F. sulphureum and F. oulmorum from diseased tissue.

However, the PM70 medium isolated in addition P. exigua var. foveata 

(gangrene) and F. avenaceum3 although growth of the latter was often 

obscured by growth of other fungi. P. exigua var. foveata may be

u
identified by the yellow fljorescent anthraqu i none crystals (Bick £ Rhee,

1966; Logan £ Khan, 1969) deposited in the medium under the colony.

With the selective media up to 16 tissue segments may be plated per 

dish (9cm diam.), whereas with non-se1ective media only a few segments, 

which require surface sterilisation, may be plated per dish. The PM70 

medium offers a fairly rapid method of distinguishing between similar 

rots caused by the most important fungal pathogens of potato tubers.

The PM70 medium is therefore most suitable for isolation of 

p^hogeas from diseased tuber tissue, whereas the PAB medium is 

recommended primarily for determining the inoculum density of P. solani 

var. coeruleum and P. sulphureum in soil, and may be also used for studies 

on P. culmorum.



2 c2 Relationships between results from methods used to assess the 
degree of soil contamination with F. solani var, coeruteum 
and F. sutphureum

INTRODUCTION

Assessments of soil contamination with F. sotaní var. coeruteum

have been made using the tuber inoculation method of McKee & Boyd (1952)

and the soil di1ution/PM70 selective medium method of Tickle (1974).

The PAB medium, which has now been developed (Section 2.1), is more 

selective than the PM70 medium in the isolation of F. sotaní var. 

ooevuteum and F. sulphureum may be isolated also.

The present section covers studies on:-

i. the F. sotaní var. coeruleum population of soils assessed

on PM70 and PAB media;

ii. the relationship between populations of F. sotaní, var. 

coeruteum and F. sulphupeum in soils and soil infectivity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Air-dried, sieved soils (0.85mm mesh), naturally contaminated

with F. sotaní var. coevuteum or F. sutphureum propagules, were used.

An experiment was conducted from 11-17 May, 1976, and repeated from

24-30 November, 1976. Between these times, soils were stored at 4°C.

Tubei s used for tuber inoculation in May and November were harvested

on 14 October, 1975 and 4 October, 1976 respectively. Assessments

of fungal population and soil infectivity were carried out as des

cribed below.

Fungal population

For each soil, a 2g sample (on an air-dry basis) was made up to 

“2
a 1Ü dilution (using 100ml sterile distilled water and 100ml 0.15%

2 2 .



water agar) and comminuted at 12000 rpm in a 400ml reservoir of a 

MSE Atomix blender for 1 min. Mixing time does not affect recovery 

of F. solani var. coerulewn or F. sulphureum (Appendix 3). Aliquots 

of soil suspension were removed to small beakers using 5ml pipettes 

which had enlarged apertures (3mm diam0) to avoid excluding larger 

soil particles from the sample (Hornby, 1969a). From the beakers 1ml 

aliquots were pipetted, using an Eppendorf automatic pipette, onto the 

surface (Paharia £ Kommedahl, 1954) of each of 10 plates of PM70 and/o 

PAB selective medium. The plates were incubated on a laboratory bench 

and F. solani var. coevuleum colonies counted after 14 days (PM70) or 

20 days (PAB). F. sulphureum colonies were counted after 15 days' 

i ncubat i on.

Soil infectivity

For each soil sample, 20 seed-size, surface sterilised (0.8% 

formalin dip for 1 min.) tubers, var. Catriona, were wounded (7mm diam 

x 7mm depth) four times around the circumference midway between the 

heel and rose ends with a sterilised glass rod (McKee & Boyd, 1952). 

Soil was pressed into two opposite wounds in each tuber, using the 

flattened end of the glass rod, until the soil was wet with potato 

juice. The two remaining holes were left unfilled. The inoculated 

tubers were placed on damp peat in small cardboard boxes, 10 tubers 

per box. These boxes were then placed in larger boxes lined with 

damp paper.

Tubers inoculated with soil contaminated with F. solani var. 

covm.deum were incubated at 4°C for 6 wk followed by 2-4 wk at 15°C 

as the dual temperature regime increases the susceptibility of tubers 

to F. solani var. coevuleum infection (Boyd, 1974). Tubers inoculated 

with soil contaminated with F. sulphuveum were incubated at 15°C as 

initial incubation of tubers at 4°C did not appear to increase the
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frequency of F. sulphureum lesions (Section 5-2). After incubation 

the tubers were cut open. Tubers with lesions associated with the 

uninoculated control holes were discarded since this was an indication 

of contamination of the tuber surface. The remaining tubers were used 

to calculate the 'soi 1 - infectivity Index' which is the number of dry 

rot lesions expressed as a percentage of the total number of soil 

i nocu1 at ions.

RESULTS

In considering the results the following relationships were 

examined by calculating linear regressions in the form y = a + bx 

where a = intercept on y axis and b = regression coefficient (slope

of 1i ne)

a. populations of F. solani var. coeruleum assessed on the PM70 and 

PAB selective media;

b. soil Infectivity and population of F. solani var. coevuleum

assessed on the PM70 and PAB selective media;

c. soil contamination with F. solani var. coevuleum assessed at

different times by two different methods;

d. soil infectivity and population of F. sulphur eun;

e. *rvU contamination with F. sulphureum assessed at different

times by two different methods.

Before regression analysis, data for propagules were transformed 

to lo9l0 » where x = number of propagules per g soil from colony

counts and data for soil infectivity were transformed to arcsin.

All regression coefficients were highly significant. In some 

cases intercepts were not significantly different from zero (P>0.05).



a The linear regression of the number of F. solani var. ooeruleum 

propagules (PM70 medium) on the number of F. solani var. coeruleum 

propagules (PAB medium) is shown for two assessment dates, May and 

November, in Figs 7.1 and 7.2 respectively. In May a poor relationship 

was obtained between propagule assessments on the different media 

because the PM70 medium was ineffective in isolating F. solani var. 

ooeruleum from a number of soils: only 32% of the variance was accounted

for. Poor isolation was observed to correspond with growth of 'weed fungi', 

notably Pén ic illium  spp., on the surface of the medium. The soils in 

which this happened are indicated as •. in Fig. 7.1. The relationship was 

improved in November when the PM70 medium was more effective in isolating 

F. solani var. coeruleum. Profuse growth of 'weed fungi' was no longer

observed. The regression coefficient was 1, and 78% of the variance was

accounted for. At population levels above 100 propagules per g soil the 

PAB medium detected consistently more propagules per unit weight of soil 

than the PM7Û medium.

b. The linear regressions of soil infectivity on the number of 

F. solani var. coeruleum propagules (PM70 medium) and on the number of

F. solani var. coeruleum propagules (PAB medium) are shown respectively

in Figs 8.1 and 8.2 for the May assessment and in Figs 9.1 and 9-2 for 

the November assessment. In May, the better linear relationship 

between soil infectivity and propagule assessments was obtained where 

propagule assessments were made on the PAB medium because isolation of 

F. solani var. coeruleum from a number of soils on the PM70 medium was 

not successful: 8^% of the variance was accounted for on the PAB 

medium compared with 35% on the PM70 medium. The soils from which 

poor isolation of F. solani var. coeruleum was obtained are indicated 

as ± in Fig. 8.1. In November, a linear regression fitted the data 

well, irrespective of
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Fig. 7. Number of F. solcmi var. coeruleum propagules (PM70 medium) 
regressed on number of F. solcmi var. ooeruleum propagules 
(PAB medium) at two assessment dates, May and November.

7.1 May
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2 -
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Intercept significantly different from 0 at P = 0.01.

= 7o variance accounted for.

Poor selectivity shown by the PM70 medium because of growth
of Pemczllzum spp.



Fig. 8. Regressions of soil infectivity on (.1) number of F. solxcm 
var. ooevuteum propagules (PM70 medium) and (.2) on number 
of F. solani var. eoeruleum propagules (PAB medium). 

Assessment date, May 1976.

8.1 PM70 medium

% Soil infectivity
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* ***
, Intercept significantly different from 0 at P = 0.05 and

P = 0.001 respectively.
V = % variance accounted for.
• Poor selectivity shown by the PM70 medium because of growth

of Teni.citl'Lvm spp.



Fig. 9. Regressions of soil infectivity on (.1) number of F. solani 
var. oocruleum propagules (PM70 medium) and on (.2) number 
of F. solani var. eoevule-um propagules (PAB medium). 

Assessment date, November 1976.

9.1 PM70 medium

% Soil infectivity 
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Intercept significantly different from 0 at P = 0.001, 

V = % variance accounted for.
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whether the fungal population was determined on the PM70 or PAB media: 

respectively, 73%and 76% of the variances were accounted for.

Regression coefficients for both media were similar, but because the 

positions of the lines were different, fungal population assessed on 

the PM70 medium was associated with a higher incidence of dry rot than 

the same population on the PAB medium.

In comparing assessment dates, soil infecti vit i es were greater in 

May than November for a given propagule level on the PAB medium.

c. In comparing the levels of F. solani var„ ooevuZeum soil contamin

ation in May and November on the PAB medium (Fig. 10), the intercept of 

the regression line was significantly different from zero and the 

regression coefficient was significantly different from 1 (P<0.01).

A similar comparison of soil contamination at the different times, 

using soil infectivity as a method of assessment (Fig. 11), showed 

that the regression coefficient was not significantly different from 1. 

However, since the intercept was significantly different from zero the 

infectivity of each soil was shown to be greater in May than November.

Propagule assessments at the two dates showed a closer linear 

relationship than soil infectiv it i es : 8k% (propagules) and 73%

(infectivities) of the variances were accounted for.

d. The linear regressions of soil infectivity on number of

F. sulphureum propagules at two assessment dates, May and November 

are shown in Figs 12.1 and 12.2. The regression coefficients were not 

significantly different between May and November but the different 

positions of the lines indicate that less tuber infection occurred in 

November than May for a given level of inoculum. In the regression



Fig. 10. Number of F. solani var. coemleum propagules (November 1976) 
regressed on number of F. sotani var. coeruleum propagules 
(May 1976). Propagule assessments made on the PAB medium.
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Fig. 11. Soil infectivity (November 1976) regressed on soil 
infectivity (May 1976) for F. so'lccn'i var. coevulewn 
contaminated soils.
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Fig.12. Regressions of soil infectivity on number of F. sulphureum 
propagules (PAB medium) at two assessment dates, May and 

November 1976.

31.
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% Soil infectivity 
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20  -

3 • •
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***
Intercept significantly different from 0 at P = 0.001. * 

V = % variance accounted for.

• Data omitted from regression calculation.



for N o v e m b e r ,  data from certain soils, showing zero infectivity and/or 

zero levels of inoculum, illustrated as • in Fig. 12.2, were omitted 

from the regression calculations.

e In comparing the levels of F. sulphureum soil contamination in May 

and November on the PAB medium (Fig. 13), the intercept of the regres

sion line was not significantly different from zero and the regression 

coefficient was not significantly different from 1.

A similar comparison using soil infectivity as a method of assess

ment showed a poor relation between soil infectivity indices at the two 

dates with only 65% of the variance accounted for (Fig. 1*0 .

DISCUSSION

Studies on the epidemiology of the dry rot fungi F. solani var. 

eoeruleum and F. sulphureum have been hindered by lack of adequate 

methods for assessing inoculum levels in field soil. Biological 

methods using the potato tuber to assess soil infectivity have not 

been entirely satisfactory (Section 1) and the PM70 selective medium 

developed by Tickle (197*0 for the isolation of F. solani var. 

coeruleum gave poor recovery of the fungus from some soils because of 

overgrowth of the medium by 'weed fungi'. Also F. sulphureum was not 

isolated effectively on the PM70 medium (Section 2.1). In contrast,

F. solccni var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum were isolated effectively 

from a wide range of soils by the newly developed PAB medium, which 

contains 2~aminobutane as a major selective ingredient. The PAB 

medium was more efficient than the PM70 medium at suppressing growth 

of 'weed fungi1 and gave an increased estimate of the F. solani var. 

coerulewn population.

Various difficulties associated with the soi1-di1ution plate 

method are discussed by Jensen (1968) and Hornby (1969a). It is
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Fig-13. Number of F. sulphureum propagules (November 1976) regressed 
on number of F. sulphureum propagules (May 1976). Propagule 

assessments made on the PAB medium.
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Fig.14. Soil infectivity (November 1976) regressed on soil infectivity 
(May 1976) for F. sulphureum contaminated soils.
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generally agreed that a suitable test to ascertain the suitability and 

accuracy of the soi1-d ilution plate method for measuring the fungal 

population is the agreement of fungal colony counts with the Poisson 

distribution (James £ Sutherland, 1939; Jones, Mollison £ Quenouille,

1948; Nash £ Snyder, 1962; Fisher, 1970). In the present work,

F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum colony counts were in keep

ing with a Poisson distribution (Appendix 1). In addition, F. solani 

var. coeruleum colony counts were fairly reproducible between assess

ment dates even although soil was stored in an air-dry condition at 

4°C for 6 months. On the other hand, population assessments of 

F. sulphureum tended to be more variable, but there was no evidence 

of a decline in population between May and November. Population 

assessments on the PM70 medium were more reliable from soils which had 

been stored, presumably because 'weed fungi1 which initially inhibited 

colony growth of F. solani- var. coeruleum did not survive the storage 

per iod.

Results for the assessment of soil infectivity with F. solan i var. 

coeruleum from the tuber inoculation method were not reproducible between 

assessment dates and results were more variable than found for the soil 

lution/PAB selective medium method. This is not surprising: the tuber

inoculation method is less easily standardised since it is affected by 

all factors (eg tuber susceptibility and environmental conditions) which 

influence the infection process. The method is therefore unsuitable for 

following changes in the levels of fungal population since tuber suscep

tibility increases with length of storage (Boyd, 1952b). This was con

firmed in the present work. Although an incubation temperature of 4°C 

followed by 15°C increases tuber susceptibility to T. solani var. 

coeruleurn (Boyd* 1974), when used in the present work it was not 

sufficient to maximise tuber susceptibility: a condition necessary in

test tubers to gain valid comparisons of soil infectivities. Greater

3 4 .



variation in soil infectivities between the two assessment dates were 

found for F. sulphureum than F. solani var. coeruleum.

The soil infectivity index was related bgarithmically to the 

number of F. solani var. coeruleum or F. sulphureum propagules in the 

propagule range 1 - 4 . 5 .  However, the F. sulphureum populations obtained 

tended to overestimate the infectivity of some soils. This may be due 

to the incorrect assumption of a linear relationship between soil infec

tivity and the logarithmic transformation of the number of F. sulphureum 

propagules, although a linear relationship appears to be correct for 

F. solani var. coeruleum. Alternatively non-pathogenic F. sulphureum 

prcpagules may have been isolated on the PAB medium. This requires 

further investigation particularly since Booth ( 1 9 7 1 )  suggested 

storage of Fusarium spp. in soil cultures to prevent loss of 

pathogen i ci ty.

In cases where the intercept of the linear regression of soil 

infectivity on the F. solani var. coeruleum or F. sulphureum popula

tion was significantly different from the origin several explanations 

are possible.

1. Where the intercept is positive this suggests that the tuber 

inoculation method is detecting soil contamination where the 

soil dilution method is not.

2. Where the intercept is negative this suggests that a threshold 

level of inoculum is required for infection to take place.

3. Alternatively, these explanations may be inadequate since 

(egressions in the population range logO-1 are extrapolations.

Further work is thus required to investigate the relationship 

between soil infectivity and inoculum levels in this range.

3 5 .



According to Dimond & Horsfall (1965) the disease inoculum curve 

is analogous to the fungicide dosage response curve and differences in 

the characteristics of any two curves will indicate quantitative or 

qualitative differences in resistance or pathogenesis. In the present 

work the slopes of the disease inoculum curves for F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum were the same at two assessment dates 

(May and November), when respectively mature and relatively immature 

tubers with respect to length of time in storage, were inoculated with 

the different pathogens. This would suggest that the mode of pathogenic

action for F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum is unlikely to be

different and the mechanism of resistance is the same for mature and

immature tubers var. Catriona. It would be useful to obtain disease

inoculum curves for other potato varieties since they may prove helpful 

in discriminating between similar and dissimilar mechanisms of disease 

res i stance.

The positions of the disease inoculum lines, although the same for 

each assessment date, were different between dates, ie a given level of 

inoculum caused a higher incidence of rotting in mature tubers than in 

immature tubers. This indicates a similar relationship between disease 

and inoculum for F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum in  the var. 

Catriona. The reason for the difference in susceptibility between 

mature and. immature tubers is not known^ but is probably related to the 

changing physiology of the tuber (Boyd, 1967) and not to differences 

which may have been caused by using tubers of two stocks (ie tubers

inoculated.in May and November grown in 1975 and 1976 respectively^ or 

a mss of fungal pathogenicity between assessment dates. The increase 

in susceptibility of mature tubers to infection by F. solan i var. 

coeruleum has been shown by other workers (Boyd, 1952b; Langerfeld,

1977) but the position regarding F. sulphureum is  less clear as later
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experiments revealed, in contrast to the present work, no differences 

in the susceptibility of those varieties tested to F. sulphureum 

infection during the storage season (Section 5.2).



2,3 Re 1ationship between the levels of progeny tuber contamination 
w ith F. solani var. coeruleum and incidence of dry rot.

INTRODUCTION

The risk of disease development during storage varies in differ

ent potato stocks with such factors as the level of fungal and bacterial 

contamination of the tuber surface and the degree of damage sustained 

at harvest or during riddling. Attempts (Anon, 197^; 1975a; 1976a;

1977; Meijers, 1975a) have been made with varying degrees of success 

to predict the suitability of stocks for long-term storage on the 

basis of:

1. visual or microscopic assessments of disease or pathogen levels 

(eg skin spot {Polyscytalum pustulans) , silver scurf {Helmintho 

- sporium so lan i) and bacterial soft rots {Eiwinia spp.)) before 

storage;

2. the incidence of disease (eg dry rot and gangrene) which develops 

in a sample of tubers selected from the stored stock after standard 

wounds;

3. the incidence of disease (eg dry rot and gangrene) which develops 

in susceptible test tubers after inoculation of soil taken from 

the stock.

This preliminary investigation was conducted in small plot experi

ments over 3 seasons to determine the relationship between the incidence 

of dry rot and the results from two test methods, ie soil dilution/ 

selective medium and tuber stab methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From 197z*-1976 F. solani var. coeruleum contaminated progeny tubers, 

var. Catriona, were obtained by planting different proportions of



F. solcmi var. coerulewi infected seed tubers with contaminated stock 

(Section 3,2). The progeny were lifted in October by single-row 

elevator digger, stored in new paper sacks (<?. 10kg tubers per sack) 

until February when the contents of each sack were tipped onto clean 

paper. Levels of tuber contamination were assessed by the soil 

dilution/selective medium and tuber stab methods. Incidence of dry 

rot was determined after riddle abrasion.

In the soil dilution/selective medium method, soil which 

remained in the paper sack after removal of tubers was air-dried, 

sieved (0.85mm mesh) and the F. solani var. coerulewn population per 

g progeny tubersphere soil determined as described in Section 2.2.

The PM70 selective medium was used 197^-1975 and the PAB medium 1975“ 

1976 and 1976-1977.

In the tuber stab test 20 seed-size tubers visually free from 

lesions were selected from the contents of each sack. Each tuber was 

given four standard wounds (7mm diam. x 7mm deep) around the circum

ferencemidway between the heel and rose ends. Tubers were incubated 

at k°C for 6wk followed by 15°C for c. 4wk. The number of dry rot 

lesions were expressed as a percentage of 80 inoculations: the progeny

tuber contamination index (PTCl).

The riddle abrasion test aimed to simulate the type of damage 

which occurs in practice during riddling. Tubers from each sack (after 

removal of tubers showing dry rot lesions) were damaged on a circular 

hand riddle (3.15cm wire grid) which was rotated 25 times. The riddle 

was sterilised by washing with methanol. Damaged tubers were stored in 

new paper sacks in a farm store for k months, then washed and the 

percentage infected tubers determined.
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Data were examined by regression analysis. Propagules per g soil 

were transformed to l°g]Q (propagu1es/g soil +1) and percentages to 

arcs i n.

RESULTS

Linear regressions of the incidence of dry rot after riddling on 

the number of propagules per g progeny tubersphere soil and on the 

progeny tuber contamination index are shown in Figs 15 and 16 respec

tively. All the regression coefficients were highly significant 

(P<0.001).

Regression coefficients for dry rot incidence regressed on propa

gules were significantly different between 1 9 7 1 9 7 5  and 1976-1977 

(P<0.01), but not significantly different between 1975-1976 and 1976- 

1977- The positions of the regression lines were the same for 1975“

1976 and 1976-1977 but the regression obtained in 197^“1975 indicated 

that more dry rot developed in that season than in 1975"1976 for a given 

level of inoculum.

Regression coefficients for dry rot incidence regressed on PTCI 

were not significantly different between 1975“1976 and 1976-1977 and 

the positions of the lines were the same. These regression coefficients 

were, however, significantly different from the coefficient for 197^“

1975 indicating a difference in the rate of increase of disease incidence 

between seasons.

DISCUSSION

The Potato Marketing Board of the UK has shown interest in the 

possibility of selecting ware crops with low disease risk for storage 

late ¡nto the season (eg stocks of low potential for silver scurf 

infection for the late or end of season pre-pack trade) and 'high 

risk' stocks for early dispersal.



FIG. 15. Dry rot incidence regressed on number of F. sotcmi var. 
coevuleum propagules per g progeny tubersphere soil.

Season Regression data

a

% variance 
b accounted for

15.1) 1974-75 6.4 + 5.26 11.6 + 1.65 64
15.2) 1975-76 -18.8 + 6.80 14.6 + 2.40 71
15.3) 1976-77 -26.2 + 4.89 18.9 + 1.60 86
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Fig.16. Dry rot incidence regressed on progeny tuber contamination 

index (PTCI).

Season

16.1) 1974-75
16.2) 1975-76
16.3) 1976-77

Regression data

2.4 + 3.59 
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The work described shows that two simple test methods (ie soil 

dilution/selective medium and tuber stab methods) may be of use in 

selecting potato crops of high or low dry rot disease risk. Results 

from the test methods were linearly related to the incidence of dry rot 

after transformation of data. Although dry rot incidence in 2 out of 

3 seasons was more accurately described by the PTCI from the tuber stab 

method than by fungal population from the soil dilution/selective 

medium method, the soil dilution method has several advantages over 

the former method particularly if the PAB selective medium is used.

The relatively poor fit of data 197A-1975 was probably due to ineffici

ency of the PM70 medium in the isolation of F. solan i var. coeruleum from 

soi1 (Section 2.2) .

Advantages of the soil dilution/PAB selective medium method over 

the tuber stab method for the assessment of dry rot risk in stocks 

include, firstly, the speed with which results become available, ie 

2~3wk compared with 1Owk for the tuber stab method. A quicker biologi

cal test was described by Nielsen £ Johnson (1972) and this was used by 

Meijers (1975a) in his work on storage potential. In the test,tuber- 

sphere soil was spread over the cut surface of tubers, selected from 

those to be stored, and a Fusarium index calculated from the extent of 

tissue browning after 2wk incubation.

A second advantage is that results of the soil dilution/selective 

medium method are independent of the effects of tuber susceptibility 

which increases with maturity of the tubers. Care would need to be 

exercised in the interpretation of results from the tuber stab method 

3v,.^c in practice most tests would be conducted in the autumn when 

tubers are fairly resistant to infection by F. solccni var. coeruleum.

It would be desirable, however, to account for differences in varietal 

susceptibility in the soil dilution/selective medium method. This 

might be achieved by including a coefficient based on varietal
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susceptibility in the regression equation which describes the 

relationship between dry rot incidence and propagule number. It 

would not, however, allow for variation in susceptibility caused by 

different growing conditions (Boyd, 1952b, 1967) which could only be 

determined in biological tests where tubers are selected from the crop 

to be stored.

Finally, the PAB medium is able to distinguish between F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum whereas this may not be possible from 

lesion symptoms in the tuber stab or Nielsen & Johnson (1972) methods.

The tuber stab method can also prove unreliable because of the decay 

of test tubers by soft-rot bacteria. Identification of F. sulphureum 

is important since UK varieties do not appear to be resistant to this 

fungus (Section 5.2). Identification of seed stocks contaminated with 

F. sulphureum may help contain its spread.

The value of the test methods in predicting storage potential, 

depends on the relationships obtained from small plot experiments 

being repeated for the whole crop. At present, most attempts in the 

UK to predict storage potential, involving other diseases under com

mercial conditions, have been disappointing. This is not surprising 

since disease levels depend on many interrelated factors. In the 

case of dry rot, for example, the disease level may be affected by 

the degree of tuber damage, which may be affected by maturity of the 

crop and environmental conditions at harvest (Hunnius £ Fuchs, 1970), 

the type of harvester and grader (Foister, Wilson £ Boyd, 1952) and 

the temperature at which grading is carried out. Even in the small 

plot experiments which have been described, the relationship between 

dry rot incidence and the results from the test methods were not the 

same w e r  the 3 seasons. The relationship was different for the 197^—1975 

season and was possibly caused by lack of standardisation in treatments 

between seasons. Tubers in 197^ were lifted under very wet conditions



and a fairly high level of tuber infection and sporulation occurred 

before riddling. The 1975 and 1976 crops were lifted under fairly dry 

conditions and although low levels of infection were noticed, no sur

face sporulation was found.

Because of the variation in the relationship between dry rot 

incidence and results of the test methods, it may not be possible to 

give a precise index of the level of contamination at which a crop 

should or should not be stored. It should be possible, however, to 

locate those crops of lowest and highest disease risk and then appro

priate management action could be taken. In Holland, the Nielsen £

Johribon test (1972) has been used on a limited scale to select crops 

of low dry rot disease risk (Meijers, 1975a) and in Scotland a ware 

crop of Home Guard was identified as of high powdery dry rot disease 

risk because progeny tubersphere soil was highly contaminated with 

F. sulphureum propagules (unpublished). A sample of the crop showed 

30% powdery dry rot after k months storage.

Besides use on ware crops, the soil dilution/PAB selective medium

method could be used to keep a check on the F. solani var. coerulewn or

F. sulphureum level of contamination of seed stocks, since high levels 

will ultimately lead to an increase in the numbers of infected tubers.
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SECTION 3

POTATO DRY ROT: SOIL-BORNE OR TUBER-BORNE?
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SECTION 3

POTATO DRY ROT; SOIL-BORNE OR TUBER-BORNE?

Soil adhering to the surface of progeny tubers may be contaminated 

with F. solani var. coeruleum spores (Small, 1944; Cunningham £ Reinking, 

1946) and when removed by washing with water the incidence of dry rot which 

follows damage may be reduced (Boyd, I960; Nielsen & Johnson, 1972). 

Alternatively, when the natural contamination of the tuber is reinforced 

by application of F. solani var. coeruleum spores the incidence of dry 

rot is increased (Small, 1946). Since the natural level of contamination 

of the tuber surface is a factor affecting disease incidence (Schippers, 

1962; also Section 2.3) the source of this contamination is Important.

Usually progeny tubers are contaminated with F. solani var. 

coeruleum propagules during growth of the plant (Small, 1944; Lansade,

1949; Tickle, 1974) but 1 esser levels of contamination may also occur, 

through contact with dust containing the fungus, in potato stores, 

sprouting trays and potato bags (Pethybridge £ Bowers, 1908; Small,

1944; Cunningham £ Reinking, 1946). Possible sources of propagules 

during growth of the plant are, (a) field soil contaminated before 

planting (Pethybridge £ Lafferty, 1917; Small, 1944; Foister, Wilson 

£ Boyd, 1945), (b) infected seed tubers (Boyd £ Logan, 1967; Boyd £ 

O'Donnell, 1968; Tickle, 1974) and (c) contaminated seed tubers (Ayers 

£ Robi nson, 1956).

This section is concerned with the relative importance of soil- 

borne and tuber-borne transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum. It 

• ¡Iso includes studies on F. suiphureum. The section is sub-divided 

into investigations on:-



3.1 The longevity of F. solani var. coerulewn and F. sulphureum

in soil under field and laboratory conditions.

3.2 The transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum from infected

and contaminated seed tubers.

k8.



3J  The longevity of F. solcmi var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum in
soil under field and laboratory conditions

INTRODUCTION

At present, it has not been possible to eliminate dry rot caused 

by F. solani var„ coeruleum from high grade potato stocks derived from 

virus tested stem cuttings (VTSC), (Hardie, 1970; Tickle, 197^). This 

may be because of insufficient attention to hygiene where high and low 

grade stocks are grown on the same farm. Dust from F. solan i var. 

co^ruleum contaminated tubers may contaminate potato trays and bags, and 

grading machinery (Pethybridge £ Bowers, 1908; Cunningham £ Reinking,

1946).

Another possible reason for the failure to maintain dry-rot free 

stocks is planting into field soil which is already contaminated with 

F. solani var. coeruleum. The fungus is known to have survived for at 

least 10 yr in air-dried field soil stored in the laboratory at 0°C 

(Boyd, 1970) but information on its survival under field conditions is 

less certain» Although Small (19^*0 suggested that F. solan i var. 

coeruleum could remain viable under field conditions for 9 yr after the 

last potato crop, his experimental methods are suspect since soil samples 

were collected from around harvested tubers which might have been grown 

from infected seed. Foister, Wilson £ Boyd (1945) showed that F. solani 

var. coeruleum could survive for at least 2 yr in field soil. On the 

other hand neither F. solani var. coeruleum nor F. sulphureum appeared 

to over-winter in soil in Canada (Ayers, 1972). In the studies described 

the tuber inoculation method (McKee £ Boyd, 1952) was used to assess the 

level of soil infectivity.

Since evidence on the longevity of F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum is controversial, further studies were undertaken to 

determine longevity of these fungi using a soil dilution/selective

^9



medium methods In addition, information is presented on the effect 

of some of the laboratory storage conditions on the survival of both 

fungi, since this relates to the maximum time soils for analysis may 

be stored before any decrease in the fungal population occurs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Experiments

Two field experiments with the following treatments were conducted 

each with a randomised block design of five (Experiment 1) and four 

(Experiment 2) replicates.

Experiment 1 (planted April, 1971 in previous work /Ti ckl e , 197V).

1. Catriona tubers surface sterilised with 0.8% formalin for 1 min.

then inoculated with F. solani var. coeruleum (lesions c. 2.5cm 

diam. at p 1 anting).

2. Catriona tubers visually free from lesions but tubersphere soil

naturally contaminated with F. solani var. coeruleum.

3. As 2 but disinfected in a 150 ppm mercury (methoxyethy1mercuric

chloride - MEMC -) dip for 1 min. The formulation used was 

Agallol.

Experiment 2 (planted May, 1976)

1, Catriona tubers surface sterilised with 0.8% formalin for 1 min.

then inoculated with F. solani var. coerulewn and F. sulphureum 

(lesions c. 3.5 cm diam. at planting).

2. As ; but sprayed several days before planting with thiabendazole

at 2g a.i./100 ml water/50.8 kg potatoes. The formulation used 

was Tecto RPH, 60% a.i.



Each plot consisted of two adjacent drills, 0.7m apart and 4m 

length planted with 20 tubers (10 per drill). After harvest (Expt 1 

by hand-fork; Expt 2 by elevator digger) the trial areas were sampled 

at intervals. Location of plots was done by measurements from the 

field perimeter.

Five soil samples, each 0.3m apart, were taken with a soil corer 

(20cm x l„5cm diam.) from the centre 1.5m length of each drill. Soil 

from each plot (ie two drills) was bulked. Soil from Experiment 1 was 

air-dried for 3 days at room temperature and sieved (0.85mm mesh).

Soil from Experiment 2 was left at field moisture, sieved (3.15mm mesh) 

and its moisture content determined by oven drying (Johnson £ Curl, 1972).

Soil contamination was assessed quantitatively using the soil

dilution/selective medium method: 5g samples of soil (on an oven-dry

_2
basis) were used to make a 10 dilution by comminuting the soil with 

100ml sterile water and 100ml 0.15% water agar in a blender (MSE Atomix) 

at 12000 rpm for 1 min. Two 5ml aliquots of suspension soil were with

drawn and added to 15ml of sterile water to complete the dilution.

Aliquots of dilution soil (1ml) were then pipetted onto each of 10 plates 

of PAB medium. Colony counts were made after 20 days incubation on a 

laboratory bench.

In Experiment 1 the infectivity of soil was assessed by the tuber 

(noculation method as described on pp 23-24. An initial 4°C incubation 

temperature was used to increase tuber susceptibility (Boyd, 1974).

Laboratory Experiments

Experiments were started in 1975 (Expt 1) and 1976 (Expt 2) to 

determine the longevity of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sul-phureum 

in stored field soil. In a third experiment the effect of air drying 

on the viability of various F. solan'i var. ooem'Leum spore forms was

I 7
investigated.
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In Experiment 1 three separate soil samples (c. 1kg) were 

collected (October, 1975) from around F. solani var. coeruleum 

infected seed tubers. The same day each soil sample was sieved 

(3.15mm mesh), thoroughly mixed and divided into four lots, each of 

which received one of the experimental treatments described in Table k. 

A randomised block design was used with the three soil samples as 

replicates. The F. solani var, coeruleum population was assessed in 

the soil before and after air drying and after 2, k, 16 and 5k wk 

storage.

In Experiment 2 separate soil samples (e. 2kg) were collected 

(October, 1976) from around F. solani var. coeruleum or F.sulphureum 

infected seed tubers. The same day each sample was sieved (3.15mm 

mesh), thoroughly mixed and divided into 16 sub-samples. These 

samples were allocated at random to the four treatments shown in 

Table k. A fully randomised design was used with four sub-samples 

per treatment. The fungal populations were determined in soil immedi

ately after air drying and in the corresponding soils left moist and 

then again after ^ months storage.

Table k. Treatments given to soil samples collected from around seed 
tubers infected with F. solani var. coeruleum or 
F. sulphureum.

1. Soil kept moist and stored3 at 4°C.

2. " " 11 " 11 11 15-28°C (room temperature).

3. Soil air-dried at room temperature for 3 days then stored at ^ C .

/j M ii n M n 11 3 11 11 11 11

15-28°C.

Soils were stored in sealed double polythene bags each of wall 
thickness 0o35mm.

0



For Experiment 3, two investigations were conducted. In the

first investigation the survival of F. solani var. coeruleum from two

sources, infected seed tubers and soil artificially contaminated with

macroconidia were compared after air drying. Two 0.2kg soil samples,

which had been air-dried and sieved (0.85mm mesh), were contaminated

4 5
respectively with c. 1 x 10 and 1 x 10 washed F. solam  var. 

coeruleum macroconidia per g soil. The macroconidia were devoid of 

chiamydospores and were obtained from 3wk old cultures by washing with 

sterile distilled water, filtered twice through fine nylon gauze to 

remove mycelial fragments and then washed three times by centrifugation 

at 2500 rpm. The F. solani var. coeruleum contaminated soil was adjusted 

to 15% moisture and 30g (oven-dry basis) added to each of four nylon 

gauze bags (mesh 50y). Into another four bags, each of which contained 

a desprouted F. solani var. coeruleum infected seed tuber, was added 30g 

(oven-dry basis) of sieved (0.85mm mesh) field soil (15% moisture) which 

contained no detectable F. solani var. coeruleum (<1 propagule per g) .

The bags were sealed and arranged 0.4m apart in a four replicate random

ised block pattern along one drill on 9 June, 1976. The bags were 

harvested 17 September, 1976 and the fungal population in the soil 

determined before and after air drying.

A second investigation compared the survival of F. solani var. 

coeruleum macroconidia and hyphae. Washed macroconidia were obtained 

ac .described previously. Hyphae devoid of ch1amydospores were obtained 

from 3v.k old cultures which were not sporulating, suspended in sterile 

disti l led water, fragmented in a blender and then washed as described 

foi iJie ruacroconidia. The macroconidia or hyphal fragments were added 

respectively to two 500g soil samples at the rate of e. 3 x 10 propa- 

gules per g soil. The soil was adjusted to 25% moisture, divided into 

eight portions and air-dried. The fungal population was determined 

before and after air drying.
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For assessment of the fungal population the PM70 medium was used 

in E x p e r i m e n t  1 and the PAB medium in Experiments 2 and 3. Samples of

-2 ~3 “4
2g soil (on an oven-dry basis) were used to make 10 , 10 and 10

soil dilutions, depending on the expected fungal population. Aliquots 

of dilution soil (1ml) were pipetted onto each of five plates of selec

tive medium for each soil. Colony counts were made after incubation 

for 14 (PM70) or 20 (PAB) days at room temperature.

RESULTS

Field experiments

Experiment 1 The crop rotation which followed potatoes was barley 

1972. grass 1973, barley 1974, barley 1975 and grass 1976. The level 

of soil contamination by F. solan i var. coeruleum on 19 March 1976, 

was higher in plots originally planted with F. solani var. coeruleum 

infected seed tubers than in plots planted with contaminated seed 

(Table 5). The difference, however, was not significant at the 

P = 0.05 level.

Table 5. Levels of F. solani var. coeruleum contamination of field 
soil 5 yr after harvest of plots planted in 1971 with 
tubers infected and contaminated with F. solani var. 
coeruleum

Treatment of planted Levels of soil contamination
seed tubers in March 1976

Propagules per Soil infectivity

g soi 1a i ndex {%) ̂

Inrected 2.29 28.3

Con Laminated 1.64 21.5

Contaminated dipped in MEMC 1.81 17.1

S.E.D. " 0.329 5.70

3 b
L o g ^  (propagu1es/g soil +1) and arcsin transformed data from five

repli cates.



An area planted in 1971 with farm stock (var. Pentland Crown) 

and at least 100m distant from the experimental area was also contami

nated with F. solani var„ coeruleum (mean of 15 soil samples = 37 

propagules per g, equivalent to 1.60 after (propagules + 1)

transformation; range = 0-80 propagules per g ) .

Experiment 2 Before planting, 52 soil samples, each c.500g were 

taken from the area of the field to be planted which had last cropped 

potatoes in 1970. Experiment 2 occupied a small proportion of this 

area* Samples were air-dried, sieved (0.85mm mesh) and 10g samples 

(on an air-dry basis) used to make a 10 ' dilution. Aliquots of soil 

suspension (1ml) were plated onto each of 10 plates of PAB medium for 

each soil sample. A mean of 3 F. solani var. coeruleum propagules per 

g of soil was detected. The range of 0-31 propagules and only two of the 

soil samples were contaminated with more than 10 propagules per g.

After harvest of Experiment 2 the field was cultivated with a 

‘Triple-K1 harrow and planted with winter wheat. Results presented 

in Table 6 show that more F. sulphureum propagules than F. solani- var. 

coei’uleum propagules were present in field soil after harvest. How

ever, the F. solani var. coeruleum population remained fairly steady 

for the next 12 months, whereas the F. sulphureum population declined 

during the winter and then remained at a level slightly below that 

for F. solani var. coeruleum. Thiabendazole significantly reduced 

the number of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules which were present 

in field soil after harvest and this reduction was still evident after 

12 -months. Thiabendazole had no significant effect on the F. sulphureum 

population^
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Table 6. Number of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum propa
gules3 per g field soil at intervals after harvest on 
20 October 1976

Date of samp 1ing 

5.11.76 9.5.77 21.10.77

F. solan i var. coeruleum population

2.52,. 2.47 2.31*
1.78" 2.02 1.87“

0.144 0.199 0.138

F. sulphureum population

2.70 1.95 1.93
2.29 1.74 1.94

0.512 0.434 0.224

a|_ogjg (propagu 1 es/g soil +1) transformed data from four replicates.

Significantly different from untreated at P = 0.05.

Additional evidence of the ability of F. solani var. coeruleum 

and F. sulphureum to over-winter came after sampling a field which had 

grown a commercial crop of var. Home Guard which subsequently developed 

severe powdery dry rot (F. sulphureum) during storage. Twelve, c. 0.5 

kg soil samples, were collected on 15 February, 1977, 4 months after 

harvest of the crop. The field area was contaminated moderately 

(mean = 36 and range = 0-190 propagules per g soil) and heavily (mean 

= 348 and range = 100-1700 propagules per g soil) with F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum respectively. An adjacent area, which in 

the previous year had grown the seed with which the above field was 

planted, was contaminated only slightly with F. solani var. coeruleum 

(mean = 5 and range = 0-30 propagules per g soil) and F. sulphureum 

was delected in one soil sample only at 10 propagules per g.

Treatment of planted 
seed tubers

tint reated 
Thiabendazole

S.E.D.

Untreated 
Thi abendazole

S.E.D.



Laboratory experiments

Experiment 1 The results of the work on the effects of air drying 

and storage temperature of soil collected from around infected seed 

tubers on the survival of F. solani var. coevuleum are illustrated in 

Fig. 17-

Air drying the soil significantly reduced (P<0.01) the population 

of F. solani var. coeruleum. Storage temperature had very little effect 

on the population for the first b wk following air drying. Subsequently 

the fungal population remained at a fairly constant level over the period 

of observation but decreased rapidly in soil stored at 15~28°C.

The effect of temperature on the population in moist soil was

more difficult to ascertain since by 16 wk two of the polythene bags

1 o
containing soil stored at 15—28 C had been accidentally punctured and

the contents had air-dried (Fig. 18). These replicates were treated

as missing plots and computer assigned values used. The results 

suggest that storage at 15-28°C had little effect on thepopu1 at ion in 

moist soil for 16 wk„ After this time no reliable data were available

since soil from the remaining rep 1icate began to air dry even although

no perforations were detected in the bag.
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Fig.17. Survival of F. solani var. ooeruleum propagules in field 

soil stored under various conditions.
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Fig.18. Survival of F. solcmi var. ooeruleum propagules in three 
samples of moist soil stored at 15 -28 C.
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Experiment 2 The population of F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum in field soil collected from around infected seed 

tubers (soil moisture content c. 25%) was significantly reduced 

(P<0.01 and P<0.001 respectively) by air drying the soil to a moisture 

content of c. 2% (Table 7).

Table 7. Effect of air drying on the population of F. solani var. 
coeruleum and F. sulphureum

Soil treatment *"°̂10 (ProPa9u ' e5//9 oven-dry soil +l)a

F. solani var. coeruleum F. sulphurevcm

Moist A.A8 A.22

Air-dry A.AO A.07

S.E.D. 0.023 0.038

aMean of eight replicates.

After A months storage of the soils contaminated with F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum there was a significant interaction 

(P<0.05 and P<0.001) between soil treatment and storage time (Tables 

8 and 9). The populations in air-dried soil at 15“28°C were signifi

cantly less than the other treatments, the populations of which were 

not significantly different.

Table 8. Effect of moisture and temperature on the propagule level 
/Log^g (propagu 1 es/g oven-dry soil +l7~J of F. solani var. 
coeruleum in field soil after A months storage

Temperature Soi 1 moisture level

(°C) Moist
I

Ai r dry Mean

A A.A7 A.Al A.AA

15-28 A.A5 A.27 A.36

Mean A.A6 A.3A

S.E.D. Temperature and moisture means CL02A 
Temperature x moisture 0.033
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Table 9. Effect of moisture and temperature on _the propagule level 
/Log | q (propagu les/g oven-dry soil +])_/ of F. sulphureum 
in field soil after 4 months storage

Temperature Soi 1 moisture level

(°c) Mo i st Air dry Mean

b 4.19 4.14 4.16

15-28 4.10 3.43 3.76

Mean 4.15 3 = 78

S.E.D. Temperature and moisture means 0.039 
Temperature x moisture 0.056

In 4 months there also appeared to be no decline in the F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphuveum population in air-dried soil at b°C, 

a slight decline in moist soil at both 4°C and 15-28°C and a marked 

decline in aii dried soil at the higher temperature.
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Experiment 3 The results of studies on the effect of air drying on 

propagules produced in soil from infected seed and macroconidia from 

axenic culture are shown in Table 10. The number of propagules from 

infected seed was reduced significantly (P<0.001) by air drying, 

whereas macroconidia, after they had been in field soil for c. 3 months 

were unaffected by this procedure. If macroconidia were air-dried 

immediately after addition to soil then their survival was very poor 

as was the survival of the hyphae (Table 11).

Table 10. The effect of air-drying on the survival of F. solani var.
coeruleum in field soil: contaminated with propagules

62.

from growing infected seed tubers or contaminated at two 
concentrations with macroconidia from axenic cultures

Source of propagules Log^Q (propagules/g oven-dry 

Treatment of field soil 18.9.76

soi1 +1)

(Planted 14.6.76)
Left moist Air-dried 

(25% moisture) (2% moisture)

S.E.D.

Infected seed 5.19 4.97 0.035

Macrocon i d i a

1 x 10 propagules 3.81 3.81 0.027

per g soi1

Macrocon i d i a

1 x 105 propagules 5.58 5.58 0.041

per g soi1

Table 11. The effect of air drying on the survival of F 
coeruteum macroconidia and hyphae in soil

. solani var.

Initial number of % Decrease in
Propagule propagules per g in propagule number after

soil before air drying air drying (arcsin)

Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

Macrocon i d i a 1595 ± 53.6 63.7 ± 1.87

Hyphae 4926 ± 262.4 57.8 ± 2.16



d i s c u s s i o n

Using a new selective isolation medium (the PAB medium) it was 

possible to detect F. solani var. coeruleum at low populations (1 

p r o p a g u l e  per g soil) hitherto undetected by previous methods (McKee 

£ Boyd, 1952; Tickle, 1974). The fungus was found to survive the 

rotation required for potato certification in all European countries 

(Table 12) .

Table 12. Requirements for potato certification: minimum interval
(yr) between two potato crops (J.L. Hardie, 1977, personal 
commun i cat ion)

2 Fi nland 4 Czechos1ovak i a
Spa i n Denmark
Sweden Nether 1ands
Swi tzer1 and Ruman i a

2-4 Yugos1avi a West Germany

3 Austria 4-7 Northern 1 re 1 and
Be 1g i urn 5-7 Scot 1 and
1 re 1 and
Norway
Pol and

3-7 Engl and

It is also likely to survive the 8 yr rotation required for Scottish 

Virus Tested Stem Cutting (VTSC) stocks since the potential for sur

vival in the laboratory has been shown to be at least 10 yr (Boyd, 

1970). Recently Boyd (unpublished), using the PAB medium, found 

F. solani var. coeruleum in soils in Maine, USA, which had been in 

■jï-iss for 14 yr. The presence of soil inoculum is possibly the 

reason for the disappointing performance of the VTSC scheme in decreas

ing the prevalence of most fungal tuber-borne pathogens (Hirst, 1977). 

Despite the lack of information on the distribution and levels of 

F. solani var. coeruleum soil inoculum in these seed growing areas, 

studies of the contamination of the surface of VTSC tubers (Tickle, 

1974) would suggest that some fields are contaminated thus presenting



a difficulty in the maintenance of stocks free from F. solani var. 

coeruleum (Hardie, 1970).

Pethybridge & Lafferty (1917) and Booth (1971) respectively 

conclude that F. solani var. coeruleum is a normal soil inhaibitant 

and is ubiquitous wherever plants are grown. This would perhaps 

suggest that the fungus is present in soils which have not grown 

potatoes. In this case survival would depend on the fungus being able 

to colonise other plant species or dead organic material. Work on 

P. exigua var. foveata (potato gangrene) has indicated that the fungus 

may be a non-pathogenic parasite on a number of crop plants and weed 

species (Fox, Dashwood & Wilson, 1970).

Although F. solani var. coeruleum has been reported causing 

crown and root rot of lucerne in Italy (Booth, 1971), guar wilt in 

India (Singh, 1951; Vi r & Grewal, 1973) and a root rot of peas in the

USA (Harter, 1938) there is no evidence relating these strains to

those causing potato dry rot. In nature F. so lan i var. coeruleum 

causing potato dry rot is believed to be able only to infect potato 

tuber tissue. It is unable to colonise potato sprouts stems or roots

(Pethybridge & Lafferty, 1917; Lansade, 19^9) mangels, carrots or

apples (Pethybridge and Lafferty, 1917). Despite having a high 

competitive saprophytic ability (Rao, 1959; Wastie, 1961) the ability 

of F. solani var. coeruleum to colonise dead organic material has never 

been shown in nature. Recently the methods used to determine the com

petitive saprophytic ability of an organism have been criticised

(Dhingra, Tenne & Sinclair, 1976).

In view of the evidence presented it would seem that F. solani 

var. coeruleum is unable to maintain itself in an active condition in

soil and is therefore not a soil inhabitant but a soil invader
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(Waksman, 1917) or a 11ochthonous fungus (Sait6, 1955) or exochthonous 

fungus (Park, 1957). If this is the case, F. solani var. coeruleum is 

introduced to field soil on potatoes only and after harvest remains 

in an inactive condition in the form of chiamydospores as do many 

other Fusarium spp. (Booth, 1971). Hence Fusarivon colonies on soil 

dilution plates usually arise from ch 1amydospores (Warcup, 1955; Nash,

Christou £ Snyder, 1961). Whether F. solani var. ooeruleum is a 

natural soil inhabitant or soil invader ultimately depends on the 

isolation of the fungus from soils which have not been cropped with 

potatoes. This is difficult since detection depends on the sensitivity 

of the isolation method.

Once established, a ch1amydospore population in soil does not 

remain at a constant level but gradually declines because of germina- 

li'jn of ch 1 amydospores and lysis of germlings. Persistence of dormant 

ch 1amydospores of F. solani in soil depend on the forma spec ia lis  

(Nash £ Alexander, 1965) or variety. With F. solani var. coeruletan 

the population showed little decline after removal of the host. If 

uiie expects a logarithmic decline in population (Park, 1965; Griffin,

1972) then the half-life of the fungus, a more meaningful expression 

than total longevity (Yarwood £ Sylvester, 1959), since the latter 

depends on the initial population and sensitivity of the isolation 

method, will be considerable. Thus the length of rotation employed 

at present will have little effect on decreasing the fungal population 

unless a means can be found to stimulate ch1amydospore germination 

end lysis.

N
The mechanism of lysis remains to be solved. Lloyd £ Lockwood 

(1366) suggested that fungal lysis in soil is induced by a combination 

of starvation conditions and antibiotics. Ko £ Lockwood (1970) con

cluded that lysis of fungal hyphae in soil is an autolytic process
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based on starvation only. On the other hand there is evidence that 

lysis of fungi in soil may be of heterolytic origin. Old & Robertson 

(1969) and Clough & Patrick (1972) noticed micro-organisms penetrating 

cell walls of conidia and resting structures of Coahliobolus sativus 

and Thielaviopsis basicola respectively. Bacteria and actinomycetes 

able to lyse fungal propagules or fungal cell wall preparations, have 

been frequently isolated from soil (Mitchell & Alexander, 1963; Skujins, 

Potgieter & Alexander, 1965; Potgieter & Alexander, 1966). Biological 

control of F. solani f.sp. phaseoli by use of soil amendments suggests 

that lytic micro-organisms are involved in biodégradation of fungal 

structures in soil (Maurer & Baker, 1964). The effect of cropping 

with millet in reducing the incidence of dry rot (F. solani var.

Goeruleum) has been noted in the USA (S. Leach, 1977, personal communi

cation), but whether this is an effect on the survival of the fungus 

or some residual effect which persists in soil to inhibit propagule 

production by infected seed-pieces is unknown.

At present there seems little hope in the UK of being able to 

reduce the survival of F. solani var. coeruleum by inhibiting conver

sion of macroconidia and mycelia to ch1amydospores or stimulating 

ch1amydospore germination. To maintain seed stocks free from F. solani 

var. coeruleum they should be treated, as are Irish seed (Morrow, 1976) 

with thiabendazole soon after lifting. If the thesis that the fungus 

is a soil invader proves tenable then health could be maintained by 

planting in soil which has never cropped potatoes.

Surprisingly, Boyd (unpublished) could find no evidence in the 

USA that close cropping with potatoes increased the levels of soil 

contamination. However, much depends on the level of inoculum from 

infected seed pieces, of which there was no record. If this varies 

greatly between fields then inter-field comparisons of soil contam

ination will prove difficult.
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The irregular distribution of F. solani var. coeruleum in 

field soil after harvest (Schippers, 1962) probably coincides with the 

distribution of infected seed tubers and even after 5 yr of rotation, 

despite cultivations, plots planted with infected seed tubers still 

showed higher F. solani var. coeruleum population levels than those 

planted with contaminated seed (Table 5). The high level of F. solani 

var. coeruleum contamination found in other parts of the same field 

originally planted with a commercial crop of Pentland Crown suggests 

that a high proportion of infected tubers had been planted.

From a study of the survival of F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum at Charlottetown in Canada, Ayers (1972) concluded that 

neither fungus overwintered in field soil but survived on the surface 

of stored potatoes. The inability to overwinter was not supported by 

the present results although F. sulphureum did not appear to survive 

as well as F. solani var. coeruleum. Propagule death due to freezing 

injury has been discussed by Mazur (1968) but this does not appear to 

be responsible for the difference in ""results. Boyd (unpublished) was 

able to isolate the fungus from soils in Maine which had experienced 

much lower winter soil temperatures than soils in Charlottetown.

Possibly the isolation method used by Ayers was too insensitive to 

detect low populations of either fungus.

Although F. solani var. coeruleum may survive in the field by 

infecting damaged ground-keeper tubers its survival is believed to 

depend mainly on the ch1amydospore. This also appears to be the case 

for F. sulphureum, but whereas there is no evidence to suggest that 

F. solani var. coeruleum is able to colonise alternate hosts,

F, sulphureum,which is pathogenic to potato tubers, may infect damaged 

si'hrrown internodes of wheat (Triticum  aestivum) under laboratory
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conditions (Tinline, 1977). Whether infection of wheat occurs in the 

field, to aid the survival of F. sulphureum3 remains to be investigated 

but the observation of F. sulphureum sporulating on stems in the field 

(p 136) indicates that F. sulphureum may have a wider pathogenic poten

tial than F. solcmi var. coeruleum.

The population of F. solani var. ooeruleum and F. sulphureum in

soil from around infected seed tubers was reduced by air drying but

F. sulphureum was more affected (Section 3.1)° McLennan (1928) argued

that differences in population which developed after desiccation of soil

were due to death of hyphae which were less resistant to water loss than

spores. The present work has shown that the survival of both hyphae

and macroconidia were severely reduced by air drying. Warcup (1960)

also suspected the accuracy of the desiccation method since he found

that drying killed some fungal spores. Air drying of soil may, however,

be a usefulvay of determining the F. solani var. coeruleum chlamydo-
\

spore population since this, which developed after macroconidia were added 

to soil, was unaffected by air drying. If this proves tenable, then the 

F. solani var. coeruleum population in soil surrounding infected seed 

tubers at the end of the growing season is composed of a number of 

propagule types which differ in their response to air drying. The 

differences in survival of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 

after air drying probably reflects differences in survival potential 

of the respective ch1amydospores rather than differences in the propor

tion of ch1amydospores to macroconidia or hyphae> since storage of air- 

dried soil at 15“28°C reduced the population of F. sulphureum more 

than for F. solani var. coeruleum.

Various electron microscopy studies have been made on chlamydo- 

spore formation in Fusarium spp. in  v it r o  and in  vivo (Stevenson S
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B e c k e r ,  1972; Griffiths, 1973; Old £ Schippers, 1973; Campbell £

Griffiths, 1974; Van Eck 6 Schippers, 1976) and it may be that the 

newly formed cell wall makes the ch1amydospore more resistant to 

desiccation than the macroconidiurn,possibly because of the presence 

of lipid material in the ch1amydospore cell wall (Griffiths, 1973).

The contention that the lipid content of the cell wall is important 

in survival has been refuted by Schneider £ Barran (1977)=

The reasons for the apparent differences in the persistence of 

F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum have not been investigated.

If autolysis of ch1amydospores is triggered by starvation conditions 

then studies of the respiration rate and loss of nutrients to the 

exterior may reveal differences between the two pathogens. Electron 

microscopy studies have been made on F. sulphureum chiamydospo'res 

(Schneider £ Seaman, 1974a; 1974b; 1977) and comparison with F. solani 

var. coeruleum ch1amydospores may reveal differences in cell wall 

structure or the size of lipid bodies which have been suggested as 

causing differences in the survival of F. solani f.sp. cucurbitae 

and F. solani f.sp. phaseoli (Nash £ Alexander, 1965; Van Eck, 1976).

Lipids have been judged to play an important role in the survival of 

chiamydospores since lipids are catabolised in endogenous respiration 

and during spore germination (Cochrane, Cochrane, Colling £ Serafin, 1963). 

Recently, however, experiments have shown that persistence of chlamydo- 

spores seems to be independent of the lipid content of the chiamydospore 

cell (Van Eck, 1978).

Considering the ecological significance of lysis of cell walls 

very little work has been done on the chemical analysis of chlamydo- 

spores of Fusarium spp. In certain basidiomycetes resistance to 

pyrolytic actinomycetes was attributed to chemical components of the 

cell wall (Ballesta £ Alexander, 1972). Chemical studies may throw
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some light on the differences in persistence shown by many Fusccrium 

spp.

In practice the results suggest that low temperature potato 

storage would favour survival of both F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum in air dry or moist soi 1 s, whereas survival of the fungi, 

particularly F. sulphureum, would be severely affected in air dry soil 

on potato handling equipment or in potato boxes for example.

Several recommendations can be made regarding the storage of 

soil samples for analysis:

1. Estimations of the maximum soil population may be obtained by 

using soil at field moisture but preparation of soil for dilution 

tends to be time-consuming. Also there are difficulties with 

sieving and storing soil without dehydration even at 4°C.

2. Very reproducible results are obtained using aii—dried soil but 

because the procedure affects the population of F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum differently this has to be borne in 

mind when making population comparisons between the two fungi.

3. Moist or air-dried soil may be safely stored at 4°C for at least 

4 months without significant change in the population.

In most of the work to be described in later sections air-dried soil 

stored at 4°C was used.



3o2 The transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum from infected and 
contaminated seed tubers

INTRODUCTION

Ayers & Robinson (1956) and Ayers (1972) recognised that an 

increase in population levels of F. solani var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum occurs in soil during the growing season. Planting 

tubers infected with F. solani var. coeruleum gave rise to a greater 

level of propagule transmission than contaminated seed (Boyd & Logan, 

1967; Boyd 6 O'Donnell, 1968). Subsequently Tickle (1974), from 

detailed soil population studies, showed that transmission occurred 

only from infected seed tubers. In larger scale field experiments, 

however, disinfection of apparently healthy contaminated seed tubers 

with an organo-mercury compound (Boyd £ Logan, 1967; Tickle, 1974) or 

dusting with benomyl (Tickle, 1974) reduced the incidence of dry rot 

in the progeny, suggesting that in commercial practice contaminated 

seed stocks might be still important in transmission.

The present work examines the relative importance of infected 

and contaminated seed in relation to the contamination of field soil 

anrl progeny tubers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted over 3 seasons. Eight adjacent 

drills, 0.7m apart and 18m long were planted with 60 seed tubers. The 

drills contained either 50, 10, 3 or 0% F. solani var. coeruleum 

infected tubers arranged between apparently sound tubers naturally 

eon Laminated with the fungus. Two drills were planted at each infec

tion level and they were arranged in a series from no dry rot tubers 

in two outer drills to 50% dry rot tubers in two adjacent central 

drills. The progeny tubers were harvested in October with a single-row



elevator digger in order of expected increasing tuber contamination, 

beginning with those drills which had no known infected seed tubers 

planted. This was done so as to minimise cross contamination during 

harvesting as it was impractical to sterilise the digger.

After harvest, soil samples to a 10cm depth were collected at lm 

distances along each drill (c . 1kg soil per drill, air-dry basis), air- 

dried, sieved (0.85mm mesh) and the F. solani var. coeruleum population 

determined as described in Section 2.2. The PM70 selective medium was 

used in 1974-1975 and the PAB medium in 1975-1976 and 1976-1977. The 

potatoes from each drill were stored in new paper sacks (c. 10kg per 

sack, 3-4 sacks per drill). In February the tuber contamination of each 

sack was assessed by determining: (1) the fungal population in air-

dried progeny tubersphere soil; (2) the progeny tuber contamination 

index (PTCl) and (3) the disease incidence after riddling. The relevant 

methods are described in Section 2.3.

RESULTS

Results for the mean levels of contamination with field soil 

(piupagules per g soil) and progeny tubers (propagules per g soil, 

riCI, percentage dry rot) at each planted infection level are shown 

in Table 13. The original data for each drill are presented in 

Appendix 4.

Levels of contamination of progeny grown from 0 and 3% infected 

tubers were similar but above this increasing the proportion of 

infected tubers planted usually increased: (1) the number of F. solani

var. uueruleum propagules left in field soil after harvest; (2) the

funga! population in progeny tubersphere soil; (3) the PTCl and (4) the

incidence of dry rot developing in the progeny after riddling.
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Table 13. Contamination of field soil (A) and progeny tubers (B,
C and D) grown from seed stocks var. Catriona containing 
different proportions of tubers infected with F. solani 
var. coevuleum

Percentage infected 
tubers planted

50 10 3 0

Season (A) Propagules per g field soil after
harvest in October

1974-1975 625 42 16 1 1
1975-1976 510 15 100 165
1976-1977 895 250 135 10

(B) Propagules per g progeny tubersphere
soil in February after tuber storage

1974-1975 29846 13804 6 185 1583
1975-1976 4295 993 98 1318
1976-1977 10940 2552 244 213

(C) Progeny tuber contamination index {%)
in February

1974-1975 70.3 40.7 14.1 13.0
1975-1976 25.3 8.2 0.4 6.0

1976-1977 80.4 37.5 4.2 3.8

(D) Dry rot (%) after riddling in February

1974-1975 76.9 55.3 23.4 13.7
1975-1976 28.8 17.0 4.0 15.6
1976-1977 64.5 32.6 6.4 7.0

For a given seed tuber infection level most propagules were found in 

field soil in 1976 but contamination of progeny tubersphere soil was 

highest in 1974. The high level of tubersphere contamination in 1974 

occurred because some tubers developed dry rot before the levels of 

tuber contamination were assessed.

DISCUSSION

The importance of the infected seed tuber as a source of 

F. solani var. coeruleum propagules was demonstrated in these experi

ments, thus supporting evidence presented elsewhere (Boyd £ Logan, 

1967; Boyd £ O'Donnell, 1968; Tickle, 1974). However, transmission 

e’-~- occurred from contaminated seed and this was similar to stocks



with 3 % infected tubers. Since Tickle (1974), in a detailed study of 

F. eolani var. coeruleum populations in soil around single plants, 

could find no evidence of transmission from naturally contaminated 

seed, other factors were probably responsible for transmission in the 

present experiments.

The low number of F. solccni var. coeruleum propagules in field 

soil after harvest in 1974 and 1976 may reflect the F. solani var. 

coeruleum population surviving from a previous crop since the fungus 

has been shown to survive the rotation, albeit at low levels (Section 

3.1). In 1975, however, the population was higher than expected and 

more consistent with levels associated with infected seed tubers. 

Gangrene (P. exigua var. foveata) has been shown to develop from latent 

infections (Todd & Adam, 1967) which would be unobservable at planting, 

but this has not been demonstrated for F. solani var. coeruleum.

Instead, it is more likely that the seed tubers were damaged shortly 

before or at planting and became infected by propagules which contami

nated the tuber surface. The reduction in transmission of F. solan'i 

var. coeruleum by treating contaminated seed with fungicides (BoyJ & 

Logan, 1967; Tickle, 1974) may therefore be explained as reducing the 

amount of inoculum available for infection.

Contamination of soil adhering to the harvester before lifting,

70 and 260 propagules per g soil in 1975 and 1976 respectively, may 

also have affected transmission from contaminated seed since progeny 

tuber contamination over the 3 seasons was consistently greater in the 

first drill lifted than the second (Appendix 4). Contamination of field 

soil did not show the same trend, possibly because the bulk of field 

soil diluted changes in the population caused by the harvester, where

as progeny tubers would come into direct contact with harvester soil



as they pass up the elevator. Such reasoning, however, does not 

explain the higher first drill levels of tuber contamination in 

progeny grown from various proportions of infected seed, since in 

these cases harvester contamination would be less than tuber contamin

ation because tubers were lifted in increasing order of expected level 

of progeny tuber contamination.

Practically, the results show that planting of high proportions 

of infected seed (10-50%) is to be avoided since this markedly increases 

transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum and therefore the disease poten

tial of the crop and the population of the fungus available for survival 

in field soil. Although 50% may appear to be an excessively high figure, 

apparently healthy seed tubers contaminated with F. solan-i var. coeruleum 

damaged before planting, at a time when most varieties are very suscept

ible to infection (Section 5.2), may develop extensive dry rot after 

planting. The procedure of seed removal from the stock late in the 

storage season and associated sprout removal is therefore to be avoided.

In addition, the use of chitted seed without the machinery to ensure 

gentle handling of the seed might be expected to increase the transmission 

of F. solani var. coeruleum but this requires further investigation.
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FACTORS AFFECTING TRANSMISSION OF F. SOLANI VAR. COERULEUM FROM

SECTION 4

INFECTED SEED TUBERS

Tickle (1974) indicated the importance of F. solani var. coeruleum 

infected seed, as compared with healthy contaminated seed or field soil, 

as a source of inoculum, and this was confirmed in the present studies 

(Section 3.2). Little, however, is known about factors which affect 

inoculum production and levels of progeny tuber contamination. Some 

of these factors are considered in the following two sub-sections

4.1 Factors affecting transmission of F. solan i var. coeruleum from 

infected seed tubers in the variety Catriona.

4.2 The effect of tuber variety on the transmission of F. so lan i var. 

coeruleum from infected seed tubers.
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A. ] Factors affecting transmission of F. solccni var. coeruteum from
infected seed tubers in the variety Catriona

INTRODUCTI ON

During the growing season the F. solccni var. ooeruleum infected 

seed tuber is a potential food base for soil micro-organisms. No work 

has been conducted on the interaction between the pathogen and second

ary invaders, but premature decomposition of the seed tuber by Erw'in'ia 

spp., which is more common in cold wet seasons, might be expected to 

affect propagule production.

In this investigation the level of transmission was assessed in 

.elation to, seed tuber treatments devised to affect the availability 

of nutrients (Experiment 1) and the distribution of tubers in the 

ridgp (Experiment 2).

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1

Seed tubers, var. Catriona, were surface sterilised in 0.8% 

formalin and inoculated several weeks later at the heel end with 

F. solccni var. coeruleum macroconidia. Tubers were incubated at A°C 

for Awk, 15°C for 2wk, then A°C for 1-Awk until planting. Infected 

tube.s with lesion diameters of about 2cm were planted in two trials 

on 2A April I97A and k May 1976, at a O.Am spacing, in drills 0.7m 

apart. Two adjacent drills were planted per plot and each drill 

contained 10 tubers. The experimental layout was a design of four 

randomised blocks. Treatments are shown in Table lA.
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Table 1*. Treatments of infected seed tubers

T reatments Season
Mean

tuber
wt of each 
in 1976 (g)

1. Tubers left in  s itu  throughout 
growing season

197*, 1976 73

2. Tubers removed 25.6.7* and 
28.6.76 after plant 
establi shment

197*, 1976 83

3. Tubers inoculated with Ervin ia  
carotovora var. carotovora3 
28.6.76

1976 75

*. Small tubers planted 1976 38

5. Eyes of tubers excised before 
planting

1976 81

With treatment 5, eyes were excised 2wk before planting and the wounds 

allowed to heal at 15°C.

In 197*, an attempt was made to reproduce in the field conditions 

thought to be necessary for the premature decomposition of seed tubers 

by soft-rot bacteria. Plants were watered on 11 June at the rate of 

*.51 per plant. It soon became apparent that this method was impracti

cal on a field plot scale because of difficulties encountered handling 

large amounts of water. Instead, to simulate early decay, the seed 

tubers were carefully removed from the ridge after plant establishment, 

in 1976, the seed tubers were inoculated with E. carotovora var. 

ear-otouora through glass tubes (30cm long x 0 „5cm diam.) which had 

beer, inserted into the seed tubers at planting.

Tubers from the two trials were -lifted by a single-row elevator 

digger on 10 October 197* and 20 October 1976, respectively. It was 

not practical to sterilise the digger between plots. The tubers were 

stored in a farm store until required.



Treatment effects were assessed by determining the population of 

F. solani var. coeruleum in soil samples and the progeny tuber contam

ination index.

Soil samples Before harvest, progeny tubers from four plants were 

collected. In addition, soil {c. 50g) was collected from around the 

remains of each seed tuber and bulked. Where seed tubers had been 

removed, soil was collected, in 197* from the region of the stem base 

and in 1976, from around polystyrene markers inserted in place of the 

seed tubers. In 1976, soil samples were also collected at horizontal 

distances from seed tubers of treatments 1, 2 and 5 using the following 

piuoedure. At planting, a Perspex template with 1.2cm diam. holes 

J, i 1 led at 0.5“*.5, 5-5“9-5 and 10.5“l*.5cm from the edge of the plate 

(Fig. 19) was placed touching a F. solccni var. coeruleum infected seed 

tuber. The template was inserted into a slit made in the soil parallel 

to the line of the drill, so that the horizontal line of holes was 

adjacent to the seed tuber. Four seed tubers from each plot were 

prepared in this way. The seed tubers and templates were covered with 

soil and then a ridging machine formed the drills. Soil samples were 

collected on 28 June and 7 September. Soil was removed from one side 

of the template (Fig. 20) and a 1cm diam. soil corer used to obtain 

samples, through the template, to a depth of 7cm. The corer was steri

lised between each sampling distance with methanol. At the June samp

ling, waterproof tape was stuck over the sampling holes to avoid intro

duction of exterior contamination, before re-covering the template with 

soi 1.

After harvest, soil samples were collected on 18 January 1977 from 

the base of sacks containing potatoes from the 1976 experiment.
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Fig. 19. Arrangement of sampling holes on Perspex template.

15cm it 15cm

Position
of
infected
seed
tuber

Sca le  i : i

Fig. 20. Sampling at set distances from infected seed tuber 
using a Perspex template and soil cor-er.



All soil samples and those progeny tubers collected before harvest 

were air-dried at room temperature for 3 days. Tubersphere soil was 

removed from the progeny tubers with sterilised wire brushes. Soil 

samples were sieved (0.85mm mesh) and the F. solani var. ooeruleum 

population determined.

Population assessments Two gram samples of air-dried soil (or lg in

_2
the case of soil from the Perspex templates) were used to make 10

soil dilutions, using a 1:1 ratio of sterile distilled water and 0.15%

-3
water agar. In 1976 a 10 dilution was used with soils obtained after 

harvest. Suspensions of 2g and lg soil were comminuted at 12000 rpm 

in respectively, a 20Onl reservoir of a MSE Atomix blender and a 100ml 

reservoir of a MSE vortex blender. Aliquots of suspension (1m 1) were 

pipetted onto the surface of each of 10 plates of PM70 medium (used 

197*0 of five plates of PAB medium (used 1976-1977). Colony counts 

were made after 14 (PM70) or 20 (PAB) days' incubation.

Progeny tuber contamination index (PTC l) On 12 December 197** and 

18 January 1977 the tuber stab method (p 39 ) was used to determine 

the PTC I.

Experiment 2

The distribution of F. solccni- var. ooeruleum around infected 

Catriona seed tubers was determined by examining soil profiles at 

intervals during the 1975 growing season. At the end of the season 

the positions of the progeny in relation to the seed were mapped and 

the number of propagules in tubersphere soil determined. Tubers were 

planted on 11 June 1975.

Soi 1 profile' In order to gain access to the soil profile and yet 

prevent if collapsing, Perspex templates (45cm x 40cm) with holes 

(1.2cm diam.) arranged as in Fig. 21 were used. Four holes constituted

8 2.
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one sampling point and this was located by reference to letters and 

numbers labelled along the templates vertical and horizontal axis, 

respectively. Before use, the templates were sterilised in methanol.

In the field, an unplanted length of ridge was levelled and a trench 

was formed to accept the template. A vertical soil face was made at 

right angles to the axis of the ridge and the template pressed against

it so that the third horizontal line of holes from the base (C co-ordinate)

were just above soil level. Soil was replaced in the trench. An infected 

tuber was placed so that its position corresponded to the 'AC' sampling 

position (Fig. 22) and the ridge was built up around the tuber to a 

depth of c. 0.2m. Four soil profiles were prepared in this way.

Three profiles (2, 3 and A) were sampled 15, 35, 6A, 100 and 136 

days after planting. Plant 1 was not sampled until 136 days, since it 

was thought necessary to check whether the contamination profiles from 

plants 2, 3 and A would be affected by disturbance of soil at the 

previous samplings. To gain access to the sampling holes the trench 

was reformed. Two steel rods driven into the ground were used to hold 

each template firmly against the soil profile (Fig. 23). Soil samples 

were collected to a depth of 7cm using soil corers (1.0cm diam.). In 

order to minimise cross contamination by soil dropping down between

the soil face and the template, only the innermost 5cm of soil was kept

for assessment of the fungal population. On completion of sampling, 

the access holes were sealed with water-proof tape and the trench 

-°fi1 led.

Tuber mapping The positions of the seed and progeny tubers from plants 

i, 2 and 3 were mapped using a grid similar to that described by Lacey 

(’566) and Bannon (1972). The grid (75cm x 60cm), divided by tight 

wires into 2.5cm squares, was numbered along one axis and lettered

8A.
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Fig. 22. Infected seed tuber in position next to co-ordinate
prior to ridging

Fiy. 23. Soil removed from non-planted side of Perspex template 
in preparation for sampling



along the other» Retort stands were used to hold the grid which could 

be swung upwards to make it easier to uncover the tubers. A graduated 

pointer inserted through the grid was used to measure distances down 

to the ridge surface and tubers.

In the field, the stems of the plants to be mapped were cut at 

ground level and the grid supports put in the adjacent furrows. These 

were made firm by linking them together with lengths of steel rod 

attached to the supports by clamps. The grid was placed approximately 

level with the crest of the ridge and made horizontal with the aid of 

a spirit level. The shape of the ridge was recorded by measuring the 

distance between the grid and soil surface at 10cm intervals, and the 

soil was then removed to uncover the uppermost tubers. After several 

tubers had been exposed they were mapped onto squared paper,-marked 

similarly to the grid at a scale of 1:1. The distances below the grid 

and the highest and lowest points of each tuber were recorded before 

further progeny tubers and the seed tuber were uncovered and mapped. 

Each tuber was placed in a labelled polythene bag and soil samples 

were sometimes collected from points in the cavity left by the removal 

or the tuber. Progeny tubersphere soil was removed with sterilised 

wire brushes after air drying.

Assessment of the population of F. solani var. coeruleum. Soil 

swmples were a 11—dried, sieved (0.85mm mesh) and the population of 

F. aolani var. coeru'leKm determined as described on p. 82 for lg 

samples, using the PM70 medium.

RESUL'i o - 

Experiment 1

Results of the experiments in 197^ and 1976 are summarised in 

Table 15. Inoculating seed tubers with E. caFotovovcL var. ocLVOtovoTa
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or excising eyes before planting did not significantly affect the 

number of F. solccni var. coerulewn propagules in soil around infected 

seed tubers and in the case of the E. ocœotovora var. carotovora treat

ment, progeny tuber contamination was not reduced. Two treatments affected 

transmission of F. solani var. coevuleum. Over 2 seasons, removal of the 

infected seed tuber after plant establishment consistently reduced soil 

contamination with F. solani var„ coevuleim3 but only in 1976 were 

significant reductions obtained. Also small seed tubers tended to 

produce less fungal inoculum than larger seed tubers and a significant 

reduction in the level of progeny tuber contamination was obtained 

after harvest. Results of an experiment conducted in 1975 (Table 16) 

also indicate that small seed tubers produce less fungal inoculum than 

larger seed.

Table 16. Population of F. solan i var. coevuleum in soil surrounding 
large and small infected seed tubers

88.

Type of seed *'°9l0 (p roPa9u ^es/9 s o 'l + 0

Large 4.17

Small 2.28

S.E.D. 1.775

Results presented in Table 17 show the population of F. solani 

var. coeruleum at horizontal distances from F. solani var. ooeruleum 

infected seed tubers at two dates. Propagules were present 10.5~l4.5cm 

from infected seed tubers 53 days after planting but were at low levels 

compared with the population at 0.5~4.5cm. At each sampling distance 

the number of propagules were not significantly different (P>0.05) 

between treatments or sampling times. However, where the seed tubers



were removed the fungal population at the three sampling distances 

did not increase, or increased only slightly, between June and 

September, whereas substantial increases in population occurred when 

the seed tuber was not removed. The number of propagules in soil 

5.5-14.5cm from seed tubers with eyes excised was greater than from 

intact tubers where progeny had been produced.

Table 17- Number of F. solani var. aoenruleum propagules at
horizontal distances from F. solan i var. ooeruleum 
infected seed tubers in June and September, 1976

i , i  Log,, (propagules/g soil +1)
Seed tuber c , . 3 10 ^ „ , \

Sampled distance (cm)
treatment ------------------------------------

0.5-4.5 5.5-9.5 10.5-14

Left in  s itu 28.6.76 3.40 1.27 0.59
throughout 
growing season

7 .9.76 3.80 1.96 1.40

Removed 28.6.76 3.32 1.75 1.61

28 June 7.9.76 3.37 1.88 1.44

Eyes excised 28.6.76 3.38 1.96 0.83
before planting 7.9.76 3.54 2.33 1.87

S.E.D. for compar 28.6.76 0.240 0.437 0.467
ing means at each 
sampling date

7.9.76 0.223 0.160 0.560



Experiment 2

Soil profile Populations of F. solani var. ooeruleum in soil around 

infected seed tubers, 15, 35, 64 and 100 days after planting are shown 

in Fig. 24. Few propagules were detected within 5cm of the seed and 

none were detected further away, 15 days after planting. By 35 days 

the fungal population had increased markedly and propagules were 

detected ll-15cm horizontally from the seed tuber. Propagule numbers 

continued to increase throughout the season, particularly horizontally 

adjacent to and below the seed. By 136 days (Fig. 25.1), few propagules 

were detected above the seed but many were present directly below it.

The profile examined only at the final sampling (Fig. 25.2) showed 

the same pattern of propagule distribution as profiles sampled at inter

vals through the growing season.

Tuber mapping Maps of vertical and horizontal tuber distribution and 

the number of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules in progeny tuber- 

sphere soil are shown in Fig. 26. The variation in tubersphere prop

agule numbers was similar to that expected from the distribution of the 

funggs over the soil profile, ie progeny tubers formed nearest the seed 

were the most highly contaminated and the tuber surface nearest the seed 

was more contaminated than the surface furthest away (Fig. 26, plant 2).

DISCUSSION

Since the levels of soil contamination with F. solani var. 

coeruleum are very low in field soils under a normal rotation the 

fungus may be regarded as mainly tuber-borne. The number of propagules 

in soil adhering to the sound seed tuber are usually not at high enough 

levels to assure transmission. Only when the fungal population increases 

to levels normally associated with infected seed does transmission occur.

90.



Fig. 24. Number of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules per 
g soil from soil-profiles around F. solani var. 
coeruleum infected seed tubers at various days 

after planting. (Mean of 3 replicates).
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Fig-25 Number of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules per g soil 
from soil-profiles around F. solcmi var. coevu'leum 
infected seed tubers, 136 days after planting.

Fig.25.1 Sampled previously (see Fig. 24 ). Mean of three
replicates.
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From the present work, it is clear that soil contamination from 

infected seed increases throughout the growing season, the level 

depending on the amount of substrate available to the fungus.

Therefore small infected seed tubers tended to produce fewer propa- 

gules than large infected seed tubers. In addition, removal of the 

substrate after plant emergence prevented further increase in soil 

con tarni nat i o n .

Competition for nutrients with other mi cro-organisms might also 

be expected to affect production of F. solani var. coeruleum propa- 

gules. Sometimes, particularly in cold wet years and on heavy soils 

it has been reported that planting seed affected by dry rot tended to 

increase the incidence of black-leg (Boyd, 1970; Pett & Kleinhempel, 

1976). Occasionally complete decomposition of the seed tubers by 

soft-rot bacteria occurred by the time of plant establishment 

(Perombelon, 197^). However, in the experiment reported here, 

inoculating E. carotovora var. carotovora into F. solani var. 

coeruleum infected seed tubers did not reduce propagule production. 

Inspection of a sample of seed tubers late in the growing season 

showed that /^.uj tubers were decomposing because of soft

rotting. Clearly the method of initiating bacterial infection 

requires further study.

Marked differences in the number of F. solani var. coeruleum 

propagules produced by infected seed occurred between years, ie the 

number of propagules detected were higher in 1976 than 197^. This 

may be due to the higher temperatures recorded in 1976 (Section 5°1 , 

Fig. 35) favouring production of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules. 

Warm, dry conditions also appear to favour propagation of F. sulphureum 

(Ayers & Ramsay, 1961; Section 5.1).



Dispersal of the fungus from the infected seed tuber occurred 

fairly rapidly after planting and continued throughout the growing 

season so that the population in soil steadily increased. The spread 

of the fungus was mainly lateral and downwards forming a decreasing 

gradient of inoculum with increasing distance from the seed tuber. 

Because of the restricted vertical spread of the fungus and because 

most progeny tubers were formed above the seed few progeny tubers 

from each plant were highly contaminated. These tubers were formed 

within a zone of highly contaminated soil which surrounded the seed 

tuber. Usually, only part of a progeny tuberves in this zone and 

considerable variation was found in the number of propagules in 

prorcny tubersphere soil from different parts of the tuber.

Some progeny tubers grew in contact with the seed tuber and these 

were usually the most highly contaminated. However, the method by 

which F. solani var. coeruleum is able to spread through soil is 

uncertain. Whereas some fungi (eg P. pustulans_, P exigua var. 

foveata) may achieve lateral or vertical dispersal by colonising and 

sporulating on stems, stolons or roots (Todd & Adam, 1967; Bannon,

19/7), P. solani var. coeruleum is unable to colonise these tissues 

(Lansade, 1949). Dispersal of the fungus from tubers with eyes 

excised would tend to support the view that other mechanisms are 

involved with dispersal. From an experiment (not described) using 

the method of Vujicic £ Park (1964) P. solani var. coeruleum was 

able to spread by mycelial growth only 0.2cm across non-steri1ised 

soil from a 0.4cm diam. disc of Czapek Dox agar. Extensive mycelial 

growth from the infected seed tuber is therefore unlikely. Although 

the cAi.ent of growth may depend on the size of the food base 

iWjIcic £ Park, 1964), growth is probably restricted by competition



from other soil organisms and the distance the fungus is able to 

translocate nutrients through the mycelium from the food base 

(Schutte, 1956; Lucas, 1977). In view of the high competitive 

saprophytic ability of F. solccni var. coevuleum (Rao, 1959; Wastie,

1961),growth by utilisation of organic substances in soil might have 

been expected. There was no evidence of this. Indeed, removal of the 

infected seed tuber prevented an increase in propagule numbers.

Methods used to determine competitive saprophytic ability have been 

criticised by Dhingra, Tenne & Sinclair (1976). Moreover, if exten

sive mycelial growth from the food base or saprophytic growth had 

occurred then a more uniform spread of F. solani var. coeruleum over 

the soil profile might have been expected. Instead the patterns of 

propagule distribution, with few propagules above the seed tuber but 

with many below and with the greatest lateral spread near the source 

of the inoculum suggests the passive movement of propagules in soil 

water (Park, 1959). Initially the propagules would be from pustules 

on the surface of the tuber (Fig. 27) and then as the tuber disinte

grates, from pustules previously contained within the tuber.

Fig. 27. Pustules of F. solan i var. coerulevm surrounding inocula
tion hole of seed tuber removed from the drill 3̂ * days 
after planting

96.



Similar patterns of propagule distribution would have occurred 

if, during sampling, propagules were dislodged from the seed tuber 

and fell to contaminate the soil profile. However, soil most likely 

to be affected in this way was excluded from the sample.

Whereas experiments on uniformly compacted soil, where spore size 

to soil-pore size is important (Dickinson & Parkinson, 1970), have 

shown that movement of fungal propagules tends to occur only when the 

soil is saturated (Hepple, 1960) , in the potato ridge spore movement 

may occur in soil under unsaturated conditions in channels caused by 

stem movement, earthworms and dead roots (Griffin, 1963). Lateral 

and possibly vertical dispersal may be aided by the compaction of soil 

under the seed tuber caused by the ridging machine. This would also 

tend to hinder downward movement of spores and root penetration.

From the present work, growth of the plant appeared to hinder lateral 

dispersal. Possibly progeny tubers are a physical barrier to dispersal 

Alternatively, root growth may aid penetration of the compacted soil 

under the seed tuber, improving downwards movement of fungal propa

gules but reducing lateral dispersal since fewer propagules would be 

available for movement in this direction. Occasionally, it has been 

noticed that during heavy rain the furrows between the drills fill 

with water, increasing the possibility of vertical and lateral spore 

movement as water drains into the drill.

The results obtained in 1975 may underestimate the degree of 

vertical spread of F. solani var. coeruleum which occurs in some 

years since Tickle (197*0 found evidence of at least 10cm vertical 

movement in 1973. Data obtained in 1976 (Section **.2, Fig. 33) show- 

ir.o relatively high levels of progeny tubersphere soil contamination 

¿¡i most tubers tends to support this observation. The differences



in vertical transmission between 1975 and 1976 may be partly 

accounted for by the greater production of inoculum by the seed 

tuber in 1976, but this does not appear to be the case in 1973- It 

was also thought unlikely that continuous sampling through the grow

ing season would have markedly affected dispersal of propagules since 

the patterns of distribution were not so different from those formed 

when the plant was sampled at the end of the growing season only. 

Possibly earthworms, shown to be involved in the dispersal of soil 

fungi (Hutchinson & Kamel, 1956; Khambata & Bhat, 1957; Edwards & 

Lofty, 1972) including F. sotani var. coevuleum (Tickle, 197*+) were 

responsible for these differences. Very few earthworms or their 

casts were found in 1975 whereas Tickle (197*+) noted considerable 

earthworm activity and in the 1976 many casts were found adhering 

to progeny tubers growing more than 10cm from the seed.



4.2 The effect of tuber variety on the transmission of F. solani
var. ooeruleum from infected seed tubers

INTRODUCTION

The decline in the importance of dry rot {F. solani var. coeruleum 

in Great Britain since 1950 coincided with the reduction in acreage of 

the highly susceptible variety Doon Star, the introduction of some 

rotational requirements for Scottish seed, and changing agronomic 

pract i ce.

Since infected seed tubers are primarily responsible for the 

contamination of progeny tubers and field soil, planting resistant 

varieties will reduce transmission of F. solani var. coevulevm insofar 

as the proportion of infected to healthy tubers will be probably less 

than for a susceptible variety. During the growing season., the degree 

of contamination of progeny tubers grown from infected seed, depends 

partly on the amount of inoculum produced by the seed (Section 2.3).

It depends also on the position of the progeny tubers in relation to 

the s-eed (Section 4.1), which is mainly a varietal characteristic.

The work to be described considers these two aspects of trans

mission in Experiments 1 and 2 respectively, for two varieties Catriona 

and Pent 1 and Crown. The dispersal of propagules in harvesting is 

investigated in Experiment 3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1

Two field trials were planted, on 10 May 1975 and 4 May 1976, with 

F. solani var. ooenulewn infected seed tubers of the varieties Catriona 

and Pentland Crown. Tubers of similar size were selected and prepared 

as described on p 78 . A 0.4m spacing was used between tubers and



drills were 0„7m apart. Two adjacent drills were planted per plot 

and each drill contained 10 tubers. The experimental layout was a 

design of four (1975) and three (1976) randomised blocks. Progeny 

tubers from the 1976 trial only were harvested (15 September) for 

further study. Harvesting was done by single-row elevator digger 

which it was not possible to sterilise before digging each plot.

Progeny tubers were stored in new paper sacks in a farm store.

The effect of variety on transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum 

was assessed by determining the fungal population in soil samples 

collected before and after harvest. Before harvest soil samples were 

collected from around seed tubers and progeny tubers as described on 

p 80 and p 82. After harvest and tuber storage soil was collected on 

21 January 1977, from the base of sacks containing progeny tubers 

from the 1976 trial. The fungal population was determined in air-dried, 

sieved soil (0.85mm mesh) as described on p 82 for 2g soil samples.

The PAB medium was used.

Experiment 2

F. solani var. coeruleum infected Catriona and Pentland Crown 

seed tubers were planted on 10 May 1975, in separate drills, 0.7m 

apart. Tuber spacing was 0.4m.

Because adverse weather conditions made it difficult to map the 

position of progeny tubers in the field, whole plants contained in 

the ridge were taken back to the laboratory on 24 October using a 

method similar to that described by Bannon (1972). For each plant, 

a steel box (35cm x 35cm x 21cm deep) without a top and with a sliding 

base plate was used. The box was sterilised with methanol and sealed 

in a plastic bag for transport to the field. In the field, soil was

100.



removed from at least lm length of the ridge next to the selected 

plant down to several centimetres below the level of the adjacent 

furrows. The steel box, without the sliding base plate, was placed 

in the gap in the ridge with the open end facing the selected plant 

and pushed into position (Fig. 28). The base plate was re-positioned 

and forced horizontally through the soil (Fig. 29). Finally a spade 

was used to make a vertical cut in the ridge and the box was lifted 

clear (Fig. 30). To inhibit movement of soil in the box, paper was 

packed between the sides of the box and ridge surface. In the labora

tory, the positions of the tubers were mapped as described previously 

(p 84 ). The progeny tubers were collected, air-dried and tuber- 

sphere soil removed with sterilised wire brushes. Soil was also 

collected from various positions within the rhizosphere. The popula

tion of F. solani var. coeruleum was determined in air-dried, sieved 

soil (0.85mm mesh) as described on p 82 for lg soil samples. The PAB 

med i urn was used.

Experiment 3

Four adjacent drills, 0.7m apart and 0.2m deep, were planted with 

F. solani var. coeruleum infected Catriona and Pentland Crown tubers 

(lesion diam. c. 1.1cm) on 4 May 1976. Two drills were planted per 

variety with eight tubers per drill at a 0.4m spacing. On 16 October 

1976, one- drill of tubers of each variety were lifted by hand. Each 

tuber was*placed in a separate polythene bag. The numbers of progeny 

tubers making contact with the seed were recorded. Several days later 

(20 October), the remaining tubers were harvested by single-row elevator 

digger which deposited the tubers onto the ground in which they had grown. 

Each tuber was placed in a separate polythene bag. The tubers were air- 

dried for 3 days at room temperature and the tubersphere soil removed 

with sterilised wire brushes. The population of F. solani var. coeruleum
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Fig.

Fig. 29. Base plate forced horizontally into box.

Fig. 30. Single plant removed from ridge.

Soil box in position around selected plant
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was determined in air-dried, sieved soil (0.85mm mesh) as described on

-2
p 82 for lg soil samples and a 10 soil dilution. Five plates of PAB 

medium were used for each soil.

RESULTS 

Experiment 1

Before planting lesion diameters were recorded. For 1975 these 

were 3cm (Catriona) and 2cm (Pentland Crown) and for 1976 2cm (Catriona) 

and 1cm (Pentland Crown). Results presented In Table 18 show that larger 

F. solani var. coeruleum populations were present in soil surrounding 

infected Catriona than Pentland Crown seed tubers in both years. Only 

in 1976, however, were the increases statistically significant. Before 

harvest, contamination of progeny tubersphere soil was not significantly 

different between varieties in either year. After harvest, significantly 

more F. solani var. coeruleum propagules were present in Catriona tuber

sphere soi 1 .

Table 18. Number of F. so lan i var. coeruleum propagules per g 
seed tuber and progeny tubersphere soil of two 
var iet i esa

1975 1976

Va r i ety Before harvest Before harvest After harvest

Seed Progeny Seed Progeny Progeny

Catriona 3.73 1-90 4.51 3-95 4.24

Pentland Crown 3.30 1.06 4.14* 3.84 3.62*

S.E.D. 0.203 0.485 0.083 0.183 0.111

a Results are L o g ^  (propagules/g soil +1) transformations from four 

(1975) and three (1976) replicates.

* Significantly different from Catriona at P = 0.05.

From results shown in Table 19, the highest number of propagules 

in tubersphere soil, before harvest in 1976, occurred when progeny



tubers were formed in contact with the seed. The contamination of 

tubersphere soil did not appear to depend on the level of inoculum 

surrounding the seed.

Table 19* Relationship between progeny tuber contamination and the
number of contacts made between progeny and infected
seed tubers of the 
Crown

varieties Catriona and Pentland

1
Rep 
1 1

1i cates 
1 1 1 IV

var. Catriona

Propagules/g seed 
tuber soi1

41440 39120 27880 2440

Propagules/g progeny 
tubersphere soi1

14360 3860 5500 21060

No. of progeny-seed tuber 
contacts

1 0 0 2

var. Pentland Crown

Propagules/g seed 
tuber soi1

19620 10840 18740 86

Propagules/g progeny tuber
sphere soi 1

23320 5540 2860 5900

No. of progeny-seed tuber 
contacts

2 0 0 0

Experiment 2

Maps of tuber distribution with numbers of F. solani var. 

coeruleim propagules in progeny tubersphere soil are presented in 

Figs 31 and 32. Propagule numbers were dependent on the position of 

the progeny relative to the seed as those formed closest were generally 

more contaminated than those formed further away. On individual progeny 

tubers the population over the tuber surface varied (eg 0-1050 propa

gules on tuber 4, Plant 1 in Fig. 32). Highest levels were found on 

the tuber surface closest to the seed tuber.
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The distribution of Catriona and Pentland Crown tubers differed. 

No Pentland Crown progeny tubers were formed within c. 3cm of the seed 

whereas many Catriona tubers were formed within this distance, and 

these were generally the only ones highly contaminated. Although 

Pentland Crown tubers were not formed near the seed, tubers k and 6 

from plants 1 and 2 respectively, were heavily contaminated (FIg„ 32). 

Pentland Crown produced fewer tubers than Catriona.

Experiment 3

Results showing the percentage progeny tubers with a given level 

of propagule contamination and the number of progeny tuber contacts 

with infected seed are presented as frequency histograms in Fig. 33. 

Although the mode (2.25) was the same for both varieties, a greater 

proportion of Catriona than Pentland Crown progeny tubers were more 

heavily contaminated with F. solccni var. coevuleum propagules. Also, 

more Catriona than Pentland Crown progeny tubers were formed in con

tact with the seed and these were generally the ones most heavily 

contaminated. Only 1% of the Catriona progeny showed no detectable 

contamination (ie <20 F. solani, var. coeruleum propagules per g soil) 

whereas, for Pentland Crown this figure was 10%.

In the case of Catriona, harvesting the tubers markedly increased 

the overall levels of tuber contamination and no tubers remained 

uncontami nated.

DISCUSSION

Basically, the incidence of dry rot depends on the susceptibility 

of tubers at the time of damage, and the amount of inoculum in tuber- 

sphere soil. Potato varieties differ in their resistance to F. eolani 

var. aoeruleum infection, and in the amount of inoculum they produce
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from seed. The reason for the difference in propagule production is 

not clear, but may be related to the relative rates of substrate 

colonisation by the pathogen and secondary invaders. Propagule produc

tion would be hindered in Pentland Crown rather than Catriona because 

of its greater tissue resistance to growth of F. solccni var. coeruleum 

(as shown by lesion size). Other potato varieties which show higher 

levels of resistance than Catriona (Section 5o2) might also be expected 

to produce fewer propagules: the relative levels of dry rot incidence 

for different varieties is strongly correlated with the rates at which 

their tuber tissues are colonised by the causal fungus (Wellving, 1976).

In discussing the reason for the decline in the importance of dry 

rot, Boyd (1972) suggested that the change in varieties grown was not 

wholly responsible: although the acreage of the very susceptible var.

Doon Star had decreased, susceptible varieties were still grown. It 

is possible that Doon Star produced considerably more inoculum than the 

other susceptible varieties, thereby increasing the disease potential 

of the resulting crop and the contamination of field soils. Although 

infected Pentland Crown seed tubers produced less fungal inoculum than 

Catriona seed tubers, this was not consistently reflected in lower levels 

of tuber contamination before harvest; the position of tubers in relation 

to ¡Tie seed influences the degree of progeny tuber contamination, 

seed—progeny tuber contacts being associated with high levels of 

progeny tuber contamination.

The distribution of progeny tubers in the ridge influences the 

transmission of some tuber diseases such as potato blight, P. infestans 

(Lacey,.1966) and skin spot, Polyscytalum pustulans (Bannon, 1972).

Although tuber distribution is influenced by planting depth, plant 

spacing, the time and method of earthing up, and the number of stems 

produced per plant (Svensson, 19&2; Kouwenhoven, 1970), it is mainly

109.



a varietal characteristic. In the present work, it was found that the 

maximum vertical and lateral dispersion of progeny tubers was similar 

in both Catriona and Pentland Crown, but Catriona tended to form a 

higher proportion of tubers in contact with, or very close to the seed.

In view of the varying gradient of fungal inoculum surrounding the seed, 

transmission of propagules would be expected to differ between varieties. 

However, although individual Pentland Crown progeny tubers were less 

contaminated than those of Catriona, it was not possible to ascribe 

this to differences in tuber distribution only, as Pentland Crown seed 

tubers produced less fungal inoculum than Catriona seed tubers.

Progeny tubers formed closest to the seed are the most highly 

contaminated, but in practice it is unlikely that use of long-stoloned 

varieties will reduce the incidence of dry rot as redistribution of 

propagules occurs in harvesting and infection takes place at or after 

harvest. Long-stoloned varieties may reduce the incidence of disease 

in cases where pathogens (eg P. infest/ms, P. pustulans) spread from 

the seed tuber to infect progeny tubers during the growing season. With 

dry rot it would be necessary to avoid disturbance of the highly con

taminated soil surrounding the seed. Adjusting harvesting depth might 

achieve this but it would be then necessary to plant varieties which 

formed tubers’ near the ridge surface, increasing the risk of infection 

by P. infestans (Lacey, 1966) or greened potatoes.
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SECTION 5 

CONTROL OF POTATO DRY ROT

Wherever potatoes are grown F. solani var. coevuleum propagules 

may be found contaminating soil in potato stores and on potato trays, 

boxes and potato handling machinery (Pethybridge & Bowers, 1908;

Small, 19^5; Lansade, 19^9; Boyd, 1971). These propagules survive 

for long periods in field soil (Section 3.1) and thus fields which 

have cropped potatoes are still likely to be contaminated with

F. solani var. coevuleum. It will be difficult, therefore, to main

tain stocks free from dry rot.

The incidence of dry rot may be reduced by use of fungicide

treatments and resistant varieties. These two aspects of control of

dry rot (F. solccni var. coeruleum) and powdery dry rot (F. sulphureum) , 

are considered in Section 5 along with the possibilities of biological 

control.

The section is divided into two parts:-

5.1 Effect of fungicides and fungal antagonists on the

of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum from

contaminated seed.

5.2 The susceptibility of seed-size tubers of 13 potato varieties to 

infection by F. solani var. ooeruleum and F. sulphureum and the 

influence of temperature.

1 1 2 .

transmiss ion 

infected and



5 .1 E f f e c t  of  f u n g i c i d e s  and funga l  a n t a g o n i s t s  on the t r a n s m i s s i o n
of F. solani var. ooeruleum and F. sulphureum from infected and 
contaminated seed

INTRODUCTION

Control of dry rot in storage has been attempted using a range

of chemicals applied in various ways to the harvested crop: organo-

mercury dips (Foister, 1940; Foister 6 Wilson, 1950; Boyd, I960); 

tecnazene dusts (Anon, 1948; Foister £ Wilson, 1943); formaldehyde 

dips (Foister, 1940; Boyd, 1947) and fumigation (Moreau, 1973); and 

thiabendazole (TBZ) or benomyl dusts, dips, mists and fogs (Leach,

1971; Bommer £ Patzold, 1972; Henriksen, 1975; Meijers, 1975b;

Meredith, 1975). In addition, pre-plant treatment of seed tubers 

with benomyl dust or methoxyethylmercuric chloride (MEMC) may reduce 

the levels of F. solan i var. coeruleum contamination of the resulting

crop (Boyd £ O'Donnell, 1968; Tickle, 197*0 and the incidence of

disease (Olofsson, 1976).

The fungi GLiocladium virens and Triohoderma v ir id e  are also 

active against F. solan i var. coeruleum. Viridin, produced by

G. virens (Webster £ Lomas, 1964), previously thought to be T. v ir id e  

(Brian £ McGowan, 1945), prevented germination of macroconidia (Brian, 

Curtis, Hemming £ McGowan, 1946), and T. v ir id e  reduced the infectivity 

of field soil which had been contaminated with F. solan i var. ooerulewn 

propagules (A.E.W. Boyd, unpublished).

The object of the work reported in Section 5.1 was to assess in 

the field over 3 seasons the effect of seed treatments, ie MEMC, TBZ,

G virens and T. v ir id e y on the transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum 

jnd F. sulphureum. The seed tubers were infected separately with each 

fungus or were visually free from lesions but naturally contaminated 

with F. solan i var. coeruleum propagules. Also examined over one



season (1976) was the possibility of treating seed infected with 

both F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum. TBZ was used rather 

than benomyl because it has been shown to be more effective in reduc

ing sporulation of F. solani var. coevuleum (Murdoch £ Wood, 1972).

As well as field experiments, investigations were conducted in the 

laboratory on the effect of G virens and T. v ir id e  on soil populations

of F. solani var„ coeruleum and F. sulphureum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiments

Fungicides shown in Table 20 were applied to F. solani var. 

coeruleum and/or F. sulphureum infected seed tubers, var. Catriona, 

and contaminated seed tubers visually free from dry rot, several days 

before planting.

Tubers for treatment were placed in sprouting trays. TBZ was 

applied as a dust from a 'Dron-Wal* blower or as a suspension from a 

single-nozzle pressure sprayer or a 'Turbair Scamp' ultra-low volume 

mister. Adequate cover of the tubers with TBZ was achieved by rotat

ing the tubers at intervals during treatment. The formulation of TBZ 

used in 1974 (Tecto RPH, 1% a.i.) was not available for use in 1975 

and 1976 and. therefore Tecto RPH 60% a.i. was diluted with a carrier 

(Kaolin) to give a concentration of 2% a.i., which is the rate 

recommended for the control of latent diseases during storage. With 

MEMC, tubers were immersed for 1 min. in a solution of the fungicide.

The fungi G virens (lMl 24039) and T. v ir id e  (lMl 45553) in 

sterilised soil were compacted around the seed at planting, lOOg soil 

per tuber. The soil was prepared from air-dried, sieved (3.15mm mesh) 

Sphagnum moss peat and Sourhope soil (from Boghall Glen) mixed in a
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1:9 ratio, and autoclaved (151bs/sq in. for lh) twice at 3-day 

intervals. After autoclaving, the soil (pH A.9) was dispensed into 

polythene bags and spore-mycelial suspensions (A x 10^ spores/ml) 

from k-vjk old cultures of Q virens and T. v ir id e  on Malt Extract 

Agar (Rifai, 1969) added until the moisture content was 30% by 

weight. The soi1-cu1tures were incubated at 25°C for 2-3 wk, checked 

for the presence of the added fungi by plating, and then used in the 

field experiments.

Each field plot consisted of two adjacent drills, 0.7m apart, 

planted with 10 tubers per drill, O.Am apart. The experimental lay

out was a design of four randomised blocks. Planting dates are shown 

in Table 21.

In 197^, three categories of seed, F. solan.'t var. coeruleum and

F. sulphureum infected seed tubers and healthy contaminated tubers 

were planted in randomised blocks in the same experiment. In 1975 

and .197' -'.he different categories of seed were planted in separate 

randomised block experiments. This was to avoid cross contamination 

at harvest of soils contaminated with different Fusarium spp. and 

soils of potentially high and low propagule numbers. Tubers were 

harvested by single-row elevator digger, which it was not practicable 

to sterilise between plots, and stored in new paper sacks. Harvest 

dates are shown in Table 21).



Table 21„ Location of trials, planting and lifting dates

Season Trial Locat i on PI anted L i fted

197^ Infected and 
contami nated 
tubers

Lodge Field, Langhil 1 Farm 2k.b.7k 10.10.74

1975 Infected and 
contami nated 
tubers

Anchordales, Boghall Farm 13.5.75 6.11.75

1976 1 nfected 
tubers

March Park, Boghal1 Farm 4.5.76 20.10.76

Contami nated 
tubers

Bush plots, Bush 2.6.76 20.10.76

Assessment of transmission To estimate the efficiency of the treat

ments in reducing transmission of the pathogens, soil samples were 

collected before harvest from around seed and progeny tubers as 

described on p 80 and the fungal population (p 22 ) and/or soil 

infectivity determined (p 23 ). After harvest, transmission was 

assessed by determining the fungal population in tubersphere soil

(p 39 ) and the progeny tuber contamination index, PTCI (p 39 )•

-2
When determining the fungal population a 10 soil dilution was used

_3
except on soils from infected tubers in 1976 when a 10 dilution was 

used.

In 1976, harvested tubers from selected treatments were damaged 

by passing them over a hand riddle as described on p 39 . The incidence 

© f dry rot was recorded after 3 months incubation in paper bags in a 

farm store. Also in 1976, the contamination of field soil from plots 

planted with seed tubers infected with both F. soZani var. coeruZeum 

and F. suZjphurewn was assessed as follows.



After harvest five soil samples, each 0.3m apart, were taken

with a soil corer (20 x 1.5cm) from the centre 1.5m length of each

drill. Soil from each plot (ie two drills) was bulked, air-dried,

_ o
sieved (0.85mm mesh) and the fungal population determined. A 10 

soil dilution and 10 plates of PAB selective medium were used for each 

soi 1.

Laboratory experiments

Experiments were conducted to determine the effect of G. vivens 

and T. v ir id e on the survival of F. solani var. coevulevm and

F. sulphureum propagules. Two air-dried soils were used: an auto- 

claved Sphagnum moss peat soil (pH 4„9) described previously, and a 

non-autoclaved soil (pH 5.9) from the Macmerry soil series, shown to 

be free of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum .propagules (ie 

<10 per g soil). Spore-mycelial suspensions (A x 10^ spores/ml) of

G. virens and T. v ir id e  were added to peat soil or Macmerry soil 

contained in polythene bags (wall thickness 0.35mm) until the moisture 

content was 15% by weight. The soils were incubated at 25°C for 2-3 

wk and then checked for the presence of the added fungi by plating.

Suspensions of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum macroconidia 

prepared as described on p 53 were each added to four replicate lots 

of peat soil or Macmerry soil containing G. virens3 T. v ir id e  or 

water only until the moisture content of the soil was 30% by weight.

The populations of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 

were determined (on the PAB medium) initially and after 6 months incu

bation at 20°C. The experiment was repeated (Experiment 2).

1 18.



RESULTS

Field experiments

a. Transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum from infected seed in 

relation to seed treatment.

Season 197^ (Table 22). Only TBZ dust significantly reduced the 

F. solani var. coeruleum population and infectivity of progeny tuber- 

sphere soil before harvest and the effect was still evident after 

harvest. MEMC also appeared to reduce transmission of F. solan i var. 

coeruleum to the progeny but this was apparent only after harvest; 

unlike TBZ reduction in transmission was not associated with reduced 

propagule numbers in soil surrounding the seed. G virens did not 

affect propagule production or transmission.

Season 1975 (Table 23). No seed treatment significantly reduced the 

contamination of progeny tubersphere soil before harvest. However,

TBZ spray and T v ir id e  significantly reduced the number of F. solani 

var. coeruleum propagules in soil surrounding the infected seed.

Season 1976 (Table 2k). MEMC, TBZ dust, spray and mist significantly 

reduced the transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum propagules to the 

progeny before harvest, but only in the case of the TBZ treatments was 

the reduction also associated with fewer propagules in soil surround

ing the seed. After harvest, however, only progeny grown from TBZ 

spr-ay and mist treated seed showed significant reductions in propa- 

yule transmission. Although the progeny tuber contamination index 

(PTC!) showed no differences between treatments the incidence of dry 

ret after riddling was significantly reduced in those tubers grown 

from MEMC, TBZ spray and T. v ir id e  treated seed.
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b„ Transmission of F. sulphureum from infected seed in relation to 

seed treatment.

Season 197^ (Table 25). MEMC, TBZ dust and G. virens treatment of 

infected seed significantly reduced the infectivity of seed tuber soil, 

but only the latter two treatments significantly reduced the infectivity 

of progeny tubersphere soil. The soils were stored at k°C and then 

re-examined in 1976 when the soil infectivity and the number of

F. sulphureum propagules were determined. Soil infectivities were 

lower than found in 197^ and only in seed tuber soil did infectivities 

follow the pattern as found previously. Infectivities from progeny 

tubersphere soils showed no differences between treatments. The number 

of propagules showed the same pattern between treatments as did soil 

infectivities.

Season 1975 (Table 2b). No treatment significantly affected trans

mission of F. sulphureum to the progeny but MEMC and TBZ spray signifi

cantly reduced the number of propagules in soil surrounding the seed.

Season 1976 (Table 27). No seed treatment significantly reduced trans

mission of F. sulphureum or the number of propagules in seed tuber 

soi 1.

c. Transmission of F. solanl var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum from 

seed infected with both fungi (Tables 28 and 29).

Treating infected seed with TBZ spray reduced significantly the 

number of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum propagules in seed 

tuber soil but had no effect on the number of propagules in progeny tuber

sphere soil before harvest. However, after harvest, progeny grown from 

TBZ treated seed were significantly less contaminated with F. solani 

var. coeruleum propagules than progeny grown from untreated seed. Also

123.
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significantly fewer propagules were left in field soil. In contrast 

TBZ did not affect F. sulphureum propagule numbers, in progeny tuber- 

sphere or field soi1.

Much higher propagule numbers were found for F. sulphureum than

F. solani var. coeruleum.

d. Transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum from contaminated seed 

(Table 30) .

In 197^ and 1975, TBZ dust or spray treatment of contaminated 

seed reduced levels of progeny tuber contamination, but not significantly. 

Although the dust significantly reduced the number of propagules in progeny 

tubersphere soil in 1976, the effect was not shown in the PTCI or percent

age rots data. Neither MEMC, G. virens or T. v ir id e  reduced consistently 

progeny tuber contamination.

In an attempt to explain the action of TBZ in reducing progeny 

tuber contamination, samples of soil were collected from around 

untreated and TBZ dusted seed tubers before harvest in 1975. TBZ 

reduced the number of seed tubers giving rise to high levels of soil 

contamination (Table 31).

Table 31. Percentage contaminated seed tubers giving various
propagule levels in field soil in 1976

Propagules/g soi1
Seed treatment ■ ——  ---------------------------------------

0 3-33 >300

Untreated 62.5 31.3 6.2

TBZ dust (2% a.i.) 76.6 21.9 1.5

130.

Laboratory experiments

G. virens and T. v ir id e  were ineffective in non-autoclaved soil at 

reducing the populations of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum



(Tables 32 and 33)» In initially autoclaved soil, results were 

inconsistent (Tables 3^ and 35). Although T. v ir id e significantly 

reduced the population of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 

in Experiment 1, no effect was found in the repeat experiment (Expt 2).

G. virens was not effective in either experiment.

Storage of non-autoclaved soil at 15°C for 6 months did not affect 

the survival of F. solani var. coeruleum or F. sulphureum despite the 

moisture content of the soil declining from 30% to c. 19%. In auto

claved soil, however, the fungal populations were reduced markedly in 

all treatments; F. sulphureum appeared to be less affected than 

F. solani var. coeruleum. Both C. virens and T„ v ir id e  were isolated 

successfully from their respective soils. In autoclaved soil of the 

controls, P én ic illiu m  spp. were isolated.
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Over 3 seasons, TBZ was the only seed treatment which consistently 

reduced the number of F. solcmi var. coeruleum propagules in soil 

around F. solani var. eoeruleum infected seed tubers because it inhibited 

sporulation of the fungus on the surface of the seed tuber (Murdoch 6 

Wood, 1972). This is supported by laboratory experiments where it was 

observed that although the number of pustules on the surface of 

untreated and TBZ treated seed tubers were similar, TBZ inhibited macro- 

conidia production (unpublished). Therefore many of the propagules which 

remain in soil around TBZ treated seed are probably formed within the 

infected seed tuber and are released as the tuber decomposes.

A reduction in propagule production was generally associated with 

less contamination of the progeny. An exception to this occurred in 

1975, and may be linked with a failure of many seed tuber eyes to 

produce sprouts. This would have affected tuber distribution and 

therefore also the level of progeny tuber contamination before harvest 

( S e c t i o n s 1 & k.2) - Harvesting would have minimised any effects due 

to tuber distribution but this procedure was not carried out due to 

insufficient plant numbers. In 1976, the PTCI data sh'owed no signifi

cant reductions due to TBZ. This is in contrast to data of the fungal 

population in tubersphere soil and indicates that the PTCI is too 

insensitive at high fungal populations to detect treatment differences.

TBZ did not show the same consistency in its effect against

F. sulphureum as it did against F. solani var. coerulevm. This may

be related to the discovery, made in this work, that in the field

F. sulphureum sporulates on stems growing from infected tubers. In

addition, in the laboratory the fungus was shown to sporulate on 

potato shoot and stem segments inoculated with F. sulphureum

13 6 .

DISCUSSION



macroconidia (Fig. 3*0° Stems and shoots inoculated with F. solani 

var. coeruleum showed slight discolouration but no sporulation. On 

stems it is unlikely that F. sulphureum is affected by fungitoxic 

concentrations of TBZ applied to seed tubers and thus spores washed 

into the soil may increase inoculum levels. Because inhibitory con

centrât ions of TBZ may be present in the stem-base (Bolkan & Milne,

1975), however, it is improbable that F. sulphureum moves systemi-

cally from seed tuber to stem.

Since the action of TBZ is believed to be against surface sporu

lation, the inconsistency shown against F. sulphureum may be also 

related to the observation that F. sulphureum does not sporulate 

profusely on the surface of untreated tubers.

The effect of MEMC on transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum 

was variable. When reductions in the levels of progeny contamination 

were obtained this was not associated with reduced numbers of propa

gules in seed tuber soil. In contrast MEMC sometimes reduced the 

number of F. sulphureum propagules in seed tuber soil but did not 

affect the contamination of progeny tubers. The reasons for the 

differential effect of MEMC against the two pathogens is not known.

The success achieved with G. virens against F. sulphureum in 

197^ probably stemmed from the production of two antibiotics, gliotoxin 

and viridin (Brian, 19^; Brian 6 McGowan, 19^5). It is not clear why 

no action was found against F. solani var. coeruleum but it is possible 

that F. sulphureum is more sensitive to these antibiotics than has been 

reported for F. solani var. coeruleum (Brian e t a l3 19^6). In field 

soil the activity of G. virens will depend on its being able to main

tain adequate concentrations of gliotoxin and viridin, despite leaching
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Fig. 3k. Stem segments inoculated with (a) water, (b) F. solani 
var. coeruleum macroconidia and (c) F. sulphureum 
macroconidia showing after 7 days incubation at 20 C 
pustulation by F. sulphureum only

c



and dilution in soi1-water and inactivation because of unsuitable pH 

(Brian et a l3 19^6). Failure to achieve any level of control in 1976 

may be related to the higher pH of field soil that year, (ie 6.3) than 

in 197^ (ie 5.5). The higher pH might also inhibit G. virens from 

colonising new substrates (Wright, 1956). In the field, G. virens  

probably inhibited propagule production since in laboratory experi

ments in autoclaved soil (pH A.9) it failed to reduce the population 

of F. sulphureum macroconidia.

In the field, T. v ir id e  reduced the population of F. solani var.

coeruleum in seed tuber soil in 1975 but not in 1976. As with G. virens

activity of T. v ir id e  is dependent on low pH (Weindling £ Fawcett, 1936; 

Aytoun, 1953). However, soil pH was similar in 1975 (pH 6„1) and 1976

(pH 6.3). The activity of T. v ir id e  against F. solani var. coeruleum

may be due to non-volatile inhibitors (eg Trichodermin), volatile 

antibiotics (eg aceta1dehyde) or mycoparasitic capabilities (Weindling,

1932; Aytoun, 1953; Dennis £ Webster, 1971a; 1971b; 1971c). The latter 

two suggestions are unlikely: the isolate of T. v ir id e  used did not

possess a coconut smell (Bisby, 1939; Rifai, 1969) characteristic of 

isolates producing volatile inhibitors (Dennis £ Webster, 1971b) and 

high nutrient status and temperatures >25°C, necessary for intense 

mycoparasitism,are unlikely to be met in the field for most of the 

season (Griffin, 1972).

Results of the laboratory experiments were inconclusive.

G„ virens showed no effect on populations of F. solani var. coeruleum 

us'.d F. sulphureum propagules, and T. v ir id e  in initially autoclaved 

soil;■al though markedly reducing these populations in Experiment 1 

failed to have an effect in a repeat experiment. After storage of 

the soil for 6 months at 15°C, populations of F. solan i var. coeruleum
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and F. sulphureum were lower than those in field soil, irrespective of 

whether G. virens or T. v ir id e  was present. The reasons for this are 

unknown and further experiments are needed to determine if reduced 

survival was an effect of: pH (the lower pH of autoclaved soil

preventing formation of chiamydospores); the formation of toxic 

products after autoclaving; antagonism by G. virens and T. v ir id e , 

but because of possible contamination of controls by fungi also 

antagonistic to F. solani var. coeruleum3 a failure to find differences 

between treatments.

In the laboratory experiments, soils were stored in polythene 

bags of wall thickness 0.35mm. Since the bags were inadequate in 

preventing moisture loss over long periods, they cannot be recommended 

for use in future work.

It was not possible to prevent transmission of F. solani var. 

coeruleum by planting seed tubers visually free from lesions but 

contaminated with F. solani var. coeruleum propagules. This supports 

other evidence presented in this thesis (Section 3.2) and elsewhere 

(Tickle, 1974). Generally, the level of progeny tuber contamination 

was fairly low, except in 1974 when cross contamination occurred at 

harvesting from plots in the same experiment planted with infected 

seed tubers which were lifted by the same elevator digger. In later 

experiments contaminated seed tubers were planted in separate experi

ments to infected seed tubers. TBZ treatment of contaminated seed 

was the only treatment which consistently reduced propagule numbers 

in progeny tubersphere soil. Similarly seed treatments (eg MEMC, 

benomyl) have been shown to reduce the incidence of dry rot (Boyd &

Logan, 1967; Tickle, 1974). The method by which fungicides reduce 

transmission from contaminated seed is uncertain but is probably
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related to the finding that despite careful examination of the seed 

before planting, infected tubers may be planted, as shown by relatively 

high propagule numbers in soil surrounding some seed tubers. Infec

tion may have occurred through damage inflicted at planting, in which 

case TBZ would have reduced inoculum levels before damage and thus the 

number of infected seed tubers. A similar conclusion was reached by 

Leach £ Nielsen (1975) in the USA, who showed that treatment of whole 

seed with fungicides, before cutting into seed-pieces reduced the 

incidence of rotting. They did not, however, study the transmission 

of propagules from treated seed. Since TBZ does not move systemi- 

cally from seed to progeny the efficiency of treatment of contaminated 

seed depends on the relative amounts of inoculum from seed and field 

soil which may be contaminated from previous potato crops. In 1976. 

field soil was found to be contaminated before planting and this may 

account partly for the lack of effect shown by TBZ spray and mist.

Besides treatment effects, the season also affected propagule 

production. Inoculum levels were higher for F. solccni var. coeruleum 

than F. sulphureum in 1974 and 1975, but in 1976 the positions were 

reversed: ten times as many F. sulphureum propagules were detected

as found previously. Ayers £ Ramsay (1961) suggest that warm dry 

summers favour propagation of F. sulphureum. An attempt was made to 

relate seasonal differences in propagule production to meteorological 

data obtained c. 1 mile from the experimental sites. No records of 

moisture deficit were available but rainfall was similar over the 

growing periods. Soil temperature, however, showed marked differences 

between seasons: July 1976 was 4-6°C warmer than July 1974 and 1975,

and the latter part of the growing season was warmer also (Fig. 35).

If soil temperature is important it may act in a number of ways. It
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Fig.35. Soil temperature 20 cm below the soil surface. 

°C



may increase the growth rate of F. sulphureum so that a powdery dry rot 

lesion is formed rather than the wet type rot formed at lower temper

atures (Section 5.2). In the former case many spores are produced in 

cavities within the tuber whereas at lower temperatures cavitation 

does not occur. Secondly, it may stimulate propagule production on 

the surface of the tuber which is rarely seen on F. sulphureum 

infected tubers. This is unlikely, as TBZ, which is known to affect 

surface sporulation, showed no action against F. sulphureum in 1976.

Thirdly, high temperatures may increase sporulation on potato stems, 

thereby adding to inoculum produced by the seed.

F. sulphureum differed also from F. solani var. coeruleum in 

another respect. When both fungi were inoculated into the same tuber 

the population of F. sulphureum was similar to that from tubers inocu

lated with F. sulphureum only. In contrast the population of F. solani 

var. coeruleum was reduced markedly In tubers inoculated with F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum. More recent unpublished work has 

supported these preliminary observations. Inhibition of F. solani var. 

coeruleum by F. sulphureum on the soil dilution plates is unlikely to 

be responsible for these results, since increasing the soil dilution 

so that only a few colonies of each fungus were present, did not 

affect the general conclusion.

Inhibition of propagule production of F. solani var. coeruleum 

by F. sulphureum may be related to the higher growth rate of 

~. sulphureum3 and it is possible that it utilises nutrients at the 

expense of growth of F. solani var. coeruleum. Further work is 

required on the interaction between F. sulphureum and F. solani var. 

coeruleum and the effect of environmental factors on propagule 

product i on .
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5.2 The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  s e e d - s i z e  tuber s  o f  13 pota to  v a r i e t i e s
to infection by F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 
and the influence of temperature

INTRODUCTION

Information is available on the susceptibility of potato varieties 

in the UK to F. solani var. coeruleum infection (Boyd, 1952c; Jell is,

1975) but no comparable data are available for F. sulphureum. However, 

Ayers (1956; 1962) in Canada and Wellving (1976) in Sweden have shown that 

the ranking order of varietal resistance to F. solani var. coeruleum and 

that to F. sulphureum are different.

Temperature is undoubtedly an important regulating factor in the 

development of F. solani var. coeruleum in stored potatoes. To reduce 

the incidence of dry rot it is often advised to store newly-lifted 

potatoes at a relatively high temperature (c. 15°C) since wound healing 

occurs faster at higher than at lower temperatures (Anon, undated;

Henriksen, 1975). Many potato stores, however, operate at much lower 

temperatures and under such conditions the incidence of dry rot caused 

by F. solani var. coeruleum is increased (Boyd, 1952d ; Boyd, 1974).

No comparable data are avai1 able for F. sulphureum. Data on suscepti

bility are often gained at one temperature only (c . 15°C) and there

fore their application to commercial storage conditions is limited.

The experiments reported deal with the susceptibility of a number 

of common potato varieties to infection by F. solani var. coeruleum 

and F. sulphureum at two times during the season and at two temperatures. 

The inoculation method of Boyd (1952a) which assesses biochemical 

resistance of the tuber tissue rather than resistance to mechanical 

damage was used. Boyd (1967) showed that premature removal of the 

haulm reduces the susceptibility of tubers to infection by F. solan i



var. coeruleum. Since early haulm destruction is an established 

practice for the specialist seed producer for regulating tuber size, 

reducing blight incidence and reducing the incidence of aphid trans

mitted viruses (Anon, 1978), thisprocedure was adopted in the experi

ments. An experiment in  v it r o  was also carried out to compare the 

development of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphurevm at 4°C and 

15°C.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Varietal susceptibility and the influence of temperature

Over two seasons, 1975“76 and 1976-77 the susceptibility of 10 and 

13 potato varieties respectively was assessed. Each season, stocks of 

undisinfected, certified seed were grown at a common source to eliminate 

differences in susceptibility which may be caused by planting at different 

locations (Boyd, 1952b). When it was judged, after sample lifting, that 

the numbers of seed-size tubers were at a maximum for each variety the 

haulm was cut down. Approximately 4wk later the tubers were harvested, 

surface sterilised in 0.8% formalin for 1 min. and when dry, stored in 

paper sacks in a farm store.

In November, 40 tubers of each variety were inoculated with either 

F. s.olani var. coeruleum or F. sulphurevm spores: 20 were incubated at

15°C for 6wk and 20 were incubated at ^°C for 6wk followed by 15°C for 

4wkj or followed by no additional temperature treatment in the case of 

tubers from the 1976 crop inoculated with F. sulphurevm. Inoculations 

were repeated in February.

The standard inoculation procedure was as follows. Each tuber was 

wounded (7mm diam. x 7mm deep), midway between the heel and rose ends 

and on opposite sides, using a sterilised glass rod (McKee & Boyd, 1952).



A lOyl drop of spore suspension containing c. 100 macroconidia of 

F. solani var. coeruleum or F. sulphureum was introduced into each 

wound using an automatic micro-pipette (Jencon's 2ml Repette). The 

inoculum was prepared from fungal isolates maintained in sterilised 

soi 1 .

To maintain a relatively high humidity during incubation the 

tubers were placed on damp peat in small cardboard boxes (10 tubers 

per box) and these were placed in larger boxes lined with damp paper.

Initially, the relative humidity was about 95%. After incubation the 

tubers were cut and the number of lesions out of a possible 40 recorded.

'.erall results are expressed as susceptibility indices using the very 

susceptible variety Catriona as a standard with an index of 100.

The effect of temperature on germination and growth rate in  v it ro

The percentage germination and growth rate of F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum were determined at 4°C and 15°C. Macro

conidia were removed from 28 day-old cultures of F. solani var. 

coeruleum and F. sulphureum3 washed 3 times in distilled water by 

centrifugation at 2500 rpm and sprayed onto Petri dishes containing 

Czapek Dox Agar (Oxoid). The spores were incubated at 4°C and 15°C 

and the percentage germination recorded at intervals. Four replicate 

lots of 100 spores were counted for each fungus and temperature level.

Mycelial discs (0.4cm diam.) cut from the advancing mycelial front of 

15 day-old cultures of F. so lan i var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum were 

used to inoculate Petri dishes containing Czapek Dox Agar. The fungi 

were incubated at 4°C and 15°C. Three replicate plates were used for 

each fungus and temperature level. At intervals colony growth was 

recorded by measuring the diameter of each colony along two lines at 

■' i y111 angles.
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RESULTS

The data for F. solan i var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum infection 

are shown in Tables 36 and 37 respectively. Compared with Catriona 

most varieties lifted in 1975 showed a considerable degree of resist

ance to F. solani var. coeruleum infection when inoculated in November.

!n the following year infection levels were generally higher, but again 

all varieties showed some resistance compared with Catriona. The initial 

incubation of tubers at 4°C increased the susceptibility of most varieties 

to F, solani var. coeruleum infection. By February, in both years, all 

varieties with the exception of Pentland Ivory and Arran Banner (observed 

in 1976-77 only) were susceptible.

The results of the F. sulphureum inoculations showed that all 

varieties were susceptible to F. sulphureum infection at both inocula

tion dates and only Pentland Squire appeared to show any level of 

resistance. In some varieties infection with F. sulphureum tended to 

be reduced by incubation at 4°C.

Illustrations of F. sulphureum lesions in some varieties after 

6wk incubation at either 15°C or 4°C are shown in Fig. 36. It is 

apparent that although the frequency of lesions may be occasionally 

reduced in some varieties by incubation at 4°C, tissue colonisation 

still proceeds rapidly at this temperature and a soft blackish lesion 

develops with some resemblance to frost damage and lesions caused by 

F. solani var. coeruleum (Fig. 37). This is in contrast to the mealy 

cavitated lesion which develops at higher temperatures and which may 

be cor.Tused with gangrene caused by Phoma exigua var. foveata.
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9'° 36. Symptoms of infection by F. sulphureum in potato 

varieties incubated at different temperatures

36.1 15°C for 6wk



. 3 7 . Symptoms of infection by F. solant var. coerulewna 

and F. sulphureum after incubation at 4°C for 6wk

a Incubation at 4°C followed by incubation at 15°C 

for 2wk„

*

F. solan i var. eoeruleum F. sulphureum

CATRIONA
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Effect of temperature on germination and growth rate in  v it r o

Germination of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum macro- 

conidia on Czapek Dox medium was most rapid at the higher temperature 

with most having germinated by l8h. (Table 38). At h°C F. so lan i var. 

ooeruleum macroconidi a germinated faster than those of F. sulphureum 

and most had germinated by the time the experiment was terminated. In 

contrast 23% of the F. sulphureum macroconidia had not germinated by 

66h.

Table 38. Percentage germination of Fusarium macroconidia after 
various incubation times at two temperatures

F. solani var . ooeruleum F. sulphureum

Temperature

r  o 18
Hours
h 0 66

Hours 
18 hQ 66

k 58 75 96 k 6 77

15 99 - - 99 -

Mycelial growth of both fungi was more rapid at 15°C than 4°C and at 

both temperatures the isolate of F. sulphureum grew faster than did 

the isolate of F. solani var. ooeruleum (Fig. 38).

DISCUSSION

The overall resistance of tubers to wound pathogens such as 

F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum is complicated but may be 

regarded as equivalent to resistance to mechanical damage (ie skin 

resistance), resistance to fungal growth (ie biochemical resistance) 

and an interaction of the two (Wellving, 1975; 1976).

The inoculation method used in the present study assesses 

biochemical resistance (Boyd 1952c). Resistance depends on the ability



Fig.38. Mycelial growth of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 
on Czapek Dox Agar at two incubation temperatures.
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of a proportion of tubers within a variety to localise the fungal 

infection in an area which is surrounded by suberized tissue and 

wound periderm (Weiss, Lauritzen S Brierley, 1928). The pathogens 

remain viable but inactive (Boyd, 1952a; Schoene, 1967; Wellv ing, 1976 

Langerfeld, 1977) since they do not cause active lesions unless the 

periderm is damaged later in the season. This is in contrast to the 

latent gangrene lesions mentioned by Todd S Adam (1967) which may 

become active without further damage (Langerfeld, 1977).

From the present study, it is apparent that the varietal ranking 

orders of resistance to F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 

infections are markedly different. This supports evidence obtained 

in the USA (Weiss et a l3 1928), Canada (Ayers, 1956; 1962) and 

Sweden (Wellving, 1976). However, whereas these authors found some 

varieties with a high level of resistance to f. sulphureum infection, 

in the present work no variety was found to reduce the incidence of 

infection to less than 50%. Even Arran Banner and Pentland Ivory, 

very highly resistant to F. solani var. coeruleum infection throughout 

the storage period, were susceptible to F. sulphureum infection.

Tuber maturity, with respect to length of storage, markedly 

affected susceptibility of varieties to F. solani var. coeruleum 

infection. Varieties which were judged to be resistant in November 

were susceptible by February with the exception of Arran Banner and 

Pentland Ivory. The practical aspect of these results is seen when 

supposedly resistant tubers are graded in the spring and extensive 

rotting occurs before planting or causes a high incidence of blanking 

in the field. The late season diminution in inter-varietal differences 

indicates that testing of varieties should be carried out both in 

November and February. Increased susceptibility of tubers to infection
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by F. solani var. ooeruleum with time of storage has also been 

observed by Pethybridge S Lafferty (1917), Moore (192*0, Lansade (19^9) 

and Boyd (1952b) but not by Weiss e t a l (1928). Although increasing 

susceptibility was associated with an increase in reducing sugars the 

two factors were not directly related (Boyd, 1967).

Resistance to F. sulphurewn has been reported to increase with 

storage (Langerfeld, 1977) but this was not confirmed by the present 

results as infection levels were very high at both times of inocula

tion.

By using lower levels of inoculum it might be possible to detect 

differences in varietal or seasonal susceptibility to F. sulphureum 

infection. In previous work (Section 2.2) regression data from 

inoculum-density disease curves indicated a similar relationship 

between number of F. solani var. coeruleum or F. sulphurevm propagules 

in soil and incidence of disease in the var. Catriona. Thus tubers 

became more susceptible to F. sulphurewn infection with tuber storage.

It would be useful to obtain inocu1um-density disease curves for other 

potato varieties since they may prove helpful in discriminating between 

similar and dissimilar mechanisms of disease resistance.

In discussing the trend in recent years towards an increase and 

decrease in the levels of gangrene and dry rot respectively in farm

ing practice, it is sometimes suggested that gangrene has been 

favoured by low temperatures which are now attained in bulk stores, 

whereas dry rot is favoured by higher temperatures (Booth, 1970;

Wellving, 1976). In fact both F. solani var. ooeruleum and F. sulphureum 

tolerate low temperatures with germination of macroconidia and slow 

mycelial growth occurring at b°C in  v it r o . The rate of germination



for F. sulphureum was found to be lower than for F. solccni var. 

coeruleum confirming the work of Cunningham & Re i nki ng (1946) , but 

this does not appear directly to affect the pathogen's capacity to 

cause infection at 4°C. Weiss et d l (1928) ascertained that the lower

most limit of infection by F. solccni var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum 

was 0°C. Low temperature incubation after inoculation increased the 

susceptibility of tubers to infection by F. solccni var. coeruleum, as 

also found by Boyd (1952d) and Langerfeld (1973), so that some varieties 

which were classified as resistant after incubation at 15°C were sus

ceptible after initial incubation at 4°C. The results also suggest 

an interaction between varietal susceptibility and incubation temper

ature since the level of disease was more influenced by different 

incubation temperatures in Pentland Dell, Stormont Enterprise and 

Ulster Concord than in other varieties. Susceptibility tests should 

be therefore conducted at temperatures likely to be experienced in 

practice and tests made at 15°C only may no longer be appropriate.

Low incubation temperatures have been found to increase tuber 

susceptibility to F. sulphureum (Langerfeld, 1973; 1977) but this was 

not observed in the present experiments where disease incidence was 

generally very high. Instead low temperatures tended to reduce the 

susceptibility of some varieties and this was also shown by Langerfeld, 

(1973; 1977).

Temperature also affects growth of F. solccni var. coeruleum and 

F. sulphureum in tuber tissue; both are favoured by higher temperatures. 

However, the optimum temperature for growth in  v it ro  need not be the 

same as in  vivo. The optimum temperature for growth of F. solccni var. 

coeruleum on agar was 20°C but 15°C in tuber tissue (Moore, 1945).

Under conditions of low temperature storage, lesions may take a



considerable time to develop (Boyd, 1952c; Well.ving, 1976). The dual 

temperature regime used in these experiments enables a fairly rapid 

assessment of susceptibility to F. solani var. coeruleum to be made 

for conditions likely to be encountered during grading.

Tubers infected with F. sulphureum and incubated at 4°C developed

symptoms within 6 wk without further incubation at 15°C. With 

F. sulphureum3 lesions extend beyond the zone of infection (Langerfeld,

1973) and in some instances lesions were of greater size than after 

continuous incubation at 15°C for a comparable length of time. From a 

range of enzymes produced by F. sulphureum in  v it r o  (ie pectinmethyl- 

esterases, polygalacturonases, cellulases and proteases) only the 

cellulases were active at 4°C (Roeb, Stegemann & Langerfeld, 1977).

These were also active in F. solani var. coeruleum but it appears 

that the activity of F. sulphureum cellulase has a lower optimum 

temperature than that for F. solani var. coeruleum and it is produced 

more rapidly. Moreover, F. sulphureum tends to limit polygalacturonase 

synthesis in favour of cellulase synthesis. In addition protease 

activity is higher for F. sulphureum than F. solani var. coeruleum 

(Roeb e t a ls 1977). Whether differences in host symptoms under varying 

environmental conditions, or the increased pathogenicity and virulence 

of F. sulphureum as compared with F. solani var. coeruleum may be 

explained by differences in the pathogens enzyme production, differences 

in growth rate, or the observation that Fa solani var. coeruleum grows 

intercel1ularly (McKee, 195*0 and F. sulphureum intercel 1ularly and 

intracellularly (Pett, 1977) requires further work.

In practice symptoms of F. sulphureum infection may be confused 

with those of F. solani var. coeruleum3 F. culmorum3 F. sambucinum 

and P. exigua var. foveata. It is interesting to note that symptoms 

described for F. roseum (Lk) var. sambucinum Snyder and Hansen (=

F. sambucinum (Booth 1971)) at 30—70% r„h. and 80-100% r.h. (Mao S
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Huguelet, 1971) are similar to those found for F. sulphureum at 15°C 

and *4°C respectively.

Much emphasis has been placed on wound healing (ie suberization 

and wound periderm formation (Priestley 6 Woffenden, 1923) in relation 

to the resistance of potato tubers to infection by Fusarium spp. This 

is because localised lesions are always surrounded by wound periderm 

and treatments which delay wound healing such as low temperatures 

(Priestley & Woffenden, 1923; Artschwager, 1927; Wigginton, 197*+; All,

Nelson 6 Freeman, 1975), antibiotics (Bonde & Malcolmson, 1956; Bonde 

& Hyland, I960), methyl ester of naphthalenacetic acid (Cunningham,

1953) and -¿so-propylphenyl carbamate (McKee, 1955) increase susceptibility 

to Fusarium infection. Moreover, when ethanol and chloroform are 

applied to potato tubers the tubers lose their capacity to form wound 

periderm and become more susceptible to attack by Fusarium spp. which 

do not normally infect tubers (Wood, 1967).

In the UK, the Potato Marketing Board recommend farmers to cure 

tubers for a minimum of 2wk at c. 15°C (Anon, undated) in order to 

speed wound healing and reduce the incidence of tuber diseases.

A wound barrier may be effectively formed within ~J-\k days in a cut 

wound but 1 *+—21 days in a crush wound (Anon, 1975b). Conditions 

which do not appear to be related to wound periderm formation do, 

however, affect the incidence of dry rot. For example, variations in 

r.h. above e. 70% have little effect on wound periderm formation 

(Wigginton, 197*+) and yet tubers cured at 16°C, 75-80% r.h. develop 

markedly less dry rot than tubers cured at 95_ 100% r.h. and the level 

of dry rot was similar to that in tubers stored at A°C or 8°C (Henriksen, 

1975). For this reason Henriksen (1975) recommended that only 'dry' 

tubers should be cured.
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Under conditions of low humidity it may be that germination of 

F. solani var. coeruleum propagules is inhibited, since in in  v it r o  

experiments Schneider (in Griffin, 1963) found that at 89% r.h., 20°C, 

the latent period for germination of macroconidia was 8wk. Increasing 

the latent period for germination in effect would be similar to delayed 

F. solani var. coeruleum inoculations of wounded tuber tissue, where 

incidence of dry rot decreases with time from wounding (McKee, 195**;

Langerfeld, 1973) because of the formation of wound periderm or accum

ulation of substances toxic to growth of the fungus. It must be stated, 

however, that in practice the chiamydospore is probably the most abun

dant propagule type and the effect of humidity on its germination has 

not been studied. In addition, studies on the effect of humidity on 

wound periderm formation or incidence of dry rot, neglect the micro

environment of the wounded tissue where the humidity may be higher 

than that surrounding the tuber (Weiss et a l3 1928). This makes 

subjective assessments of the effects of humidity difficult.

Differences in the rate of suberization and wound periderm 

formation between varieties have been reported (Priestley & Woffenden,

1923; Weiss et a l3 1928) and are more clearly expressed at temperatures 

below 10°C than 15°C (Artschwager, 1927; Al i e t a l3 1975). In contrast 

Nielsen (1968) found no differences between varieties in wound periderm 

formation. Attempts have been made to relate the rate of wound periderm 

formation to tuber susceptibility (Weiss e t a l3 I928j Ali e t a l3 1975) 

but Ullrich (in Langerfeld, 1977) has shown that a variety with the lowest 

rate of periderm formation was most resistant and a variety which was 

susceptible had almost the highest rate of periderm formation. These 

results would seem to discount the significance of wound periderm for

mation in resistance to F. solani var. coeruleum. The importance of wound
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periderm has also been questioned by McKee (195*+) , Radtke (1969), Kranz 

(1958) and Weilving (1976).

Wound healing is a complex process and factors which affect wound 

healing may alter any one of a number of physiological pathways such 

as the tricarboxcyclic acid cycle (Lange, Kahl £ Rosenstock, 1971) or 

fatty acid synthesis (Willemot £ Stumpf, 1967a;1967b) which may atso 

be involved in the synthesis of primary resistance compounds. Low 

temperatures for example not only inhibit wound periderm formation but 

the whole metabolism of the tuber.

Some substances present in the tuber before infection, eg 

chlorogenic acid (Bate-Smith, 1956), caffeic acid (Weilving, 1976) and 

some produced after infection, eg rishitin (Metlitskii £ Ozeretskovskaya,

1970) inhibit the growth of either F. solani var. coeruleum or F. solani 

in  v it r o . In addition, Metlitskii (in Weilving, 1976) found that oxi

dised chlorogenic acid was considerably more inhibitory to germ tube 

growth of F. solani than chlorogenic acid. Weilving (1976) found that 

caffeic acid and chlorogenic acid were associated with resistance of 

potato tubers but the correlations between the levels of phenols and 

resistance were variable. In other studies neither solanine or 

chaconine (McKee, 1961), sugar content (Moore, 192*t; Boyd, 1967;

Radtke, 1969), osmotic pressure, proline content (Radtke, 1969) nor 

orthodihydric phenols (Griffin, 1964) were directly associated with 

res i stance.

Clearly the mechanism of tuber resistance to Fusarium pathogens 

still requires clarification and cannot be solely accounted for by 

wound periderm formation.
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The results of Boyd (1952c) suggest that for most varieties the 

laboratory tuber inoculation method, which does not take account of 

skin resistance, gives an adequate description of the susceptibility 

rating of varieties to infection by F. solani var. coerulewn.

However, in farming practice where most damage occurs on the riddle 

(Foister, Wilson & Boyd, 1952) resistance to skin abrasions may 

decrease the ranking order of varietal susceptibility of some varie

ties such as Golden Wonder and Dunbar Standard (Boyd, 1952c). Although

there appear to be varietal differences in susceptibility to damage due

s
to inherited rheological (plasticity and elasticity of cells) character

istics (Blight & Hamilton, 197**) the problem remains that very big 

differences in damage levels occur between harvests, depending on the 

type of harvester (Foister et a l3 1952) and soil and weather conditions.

Dry sandy soil does not cushion the tubers as well as wet clay soil 

(Hesen & Kroesbergen, I960) and leads to Increased damage and dry rot 

(Ayers £ Ramsay, 1961). Big differences also occur between riddles, 

a bare wire screen causing more damage than one coated with rubber 

or plastic (Foister et a l3 1952).

Avoidance of superficial damage depends to a considerable extent 

on the tubers being fully mature when harvested (Howard, 197**). The 

effects of lifting and riddling immature tubers are often seen in early 

crops in a high incidence of dry rot, although early varieties left to 

mature tend to be more resistant to mechanical damage than late varie

ties (Hunnius £ Fuchs, 1970). Since the extent of tuber damage may 

vary considerably, skin resistance is possibly not to be relied upon 

in practice. Nevertheless Umaerus £ Umaerus (1976) consider that 

varietal differences in rheological characteristics due to genetic 

characteristics are so striking that selection for disease resistance
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using methods to assess for mechanical damage should prove profitable.

Besides affecting crop loss, tuber resistance is a very important 

factor in the epidemiology of tuber-borne fungi. It affects the trans

mission aspect of epidemiology in two ways: (1) there is less chance of 

planting infected tubers (a primary source of fungal propagules), and 

(2) in the case of F. solani var. coeruleum the fungal inoculum pro

duced by infected tubers of the moderately resistant Pentland Crown 

was less than that produced by the highly susceptible Catriona 

(Section 4.2). In both these ways contamination of progeny tubers 

and field soil is reduced. It is interesting to note that the decline 

in the importance of dry rot caused by F. solani var. coevuleum coincided 

in Scotland, with the reduction in acreage of the very susceptible vari

ety Doon Star and the introduction of more resistant varieties. In view 

of this, the lack of biochemical resistance shown by a fairly common 

range of varieties to F. sulphureum infection at both 4°cand 15°C suggests 

a potentially dangerous situation if other factors do not interact to 

modify the disease potential. One of these factors might be skin resis

tance since the standard riddle abrasion test, which has been used to 

assess for skin resistance (Boyd, 1952c), shows that F. sulphureum is 

less able than F. solani var. coeruleum to cause infection in the var. 

Catriona despite being at a higher inoculum level (Table 39). The 

progeny tuber contamination index (PTCI) was higher for F. sulphureum 

than F. solani var. coeruleum indicating that F. sulphureum is able 

to infect through the type of wound (7mm diam. x 7mm depth) used in 

this test. Perhaps F. sulphureum is less able to establish itself in 

slightly damaged areas of the epidermis than F. solani var. coeruleum. 

Wellving (1976) has shown this to be the case for P. exigua var. 

foveata when compared with F. solani var. coeruleum.
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It appears that the cortex is less susceptible than the pith to 

infection by Phoma spp. (Kranz, 1958; 1959) and this also seems to be 

the case for F. sulphureum. With both pathogens this occasionally 

leads to the development of hidden rots where after infection fungal 

growth continues under the cortex, but growth is much more extensive 

for F. sulphureum than P. exigua var. foveata. However, experimental 

evidence (Lansade, 19^9; Boyd 1952a) indicates that the pith is also 

more susceptible than the cortex to infection by F. solan i var. 

coeruleum although no visual differences are apparent externally.

Resistance to F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum depends 

on many interrelated factors which may be modified by the environment 

to make otherwise resistant varieties (as determined by standard 

inoculation tests) susceptible. Growers are now encouraged to burn 

down the haulm and lift early in order to reduce the incidence of aphid 

transmitted viruses and gangrene. It remains to be seen what affect 

this will have on the field susceptibility of tubers to dry rot and 

hence the transmission of the causal organisms.
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SECTION 6 

CONCLUDING DISCUSSION

Investigations on the ecology of plant pathogens in soil has been 

hindered because of inadequate methods of quantifying populations.

One of the primary objectives of the present study was to develop a 

selective medium for isolation of the potato dry rot fungus, F. solani 

var. coeruleum3 and the potato powdery dry rot fungus, F. sulphureum3 

and then to study factors which might affect their transmission. Such 

studies are of practical interest in relation to the production of seed 

tubers free from dry rot. Also important is an assessment of the poten

tial risk of P. sulphureum3 which was first discovered infecting 

potatoes in Great Britain as recently as 1971 (Boyd £ Tickle, 1972).

The medium developed for the selective isolation of F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum from soil, designated the PAB medium, 

has as its main selective ingredients pentachloronitrobenzene and 

2-ami nobutane (Section 2.1). De Bokx £ Mooi (1974) have indicated the 

desirability of a method for identifying stocks of seed potatoes con

taminated with dry-rot fungi early in the storage season. Visual 

inspection is of little use since symptoms of the disease may not be 

evident at this time. The PAB medium/soi1-di1ution plate method should 

enable contaminated stocks to be identified by detection of F. solani 

var. coeruleum or F. sulphureum in progeny tubersphere soil before or 

after lifting. Experiments under standard conditions indicate that 

disease risk may be calculated from the density of inoculum in tuber

sphere soil (Section 2.3). In practice, however, the degree of damage 

and susceptibility of tubers to infection are possibly more important 

than the density of inoculum as factors affecting disease incidence.
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For example, it is suspected that tubers lifted too soon after 

destruction of the haulm, and then riddled, or riddled late in the 

storage season will develop severe dry rot despite low inoculum 

dens¡ties.

In addition to soil isolation, methods are required to isolate 

potato pathogens, (eg P. exigua var. foveata3 P. solani var. coeruleum 

and F. sulphureum) from tuber tissue. The PM70 medium developed by 

Tickle (197^) seems ideal, and in the region of 16 tissue segments may 

be plated per 9 cm Petri dish, whereas for a non-selective medium this 

figure is much less (Section 2.1).

Healthy seed tubers free from dry rot can be produced initially 

from virus-tested stem-cutting material, but as the bulking-up process 

continues through foundation stock to AA stock the tubers are continu

ally open to re-contamination and re-infection. The most likely source 

of this contamination, providing adequate sanitary precautions are taken 

within the store, appears to be field soil since F. solani var. coeruleum 

has been shown to survive a 6 year rotation, albeit at low levels 

(Section 3.1). It would be very difficult to prove if F. solani var. 

coeruleum is a natural inhabitant of field soils, or is present only 

where potatoes have been grown, since isolation depends on the sensitivity 

of the method of detection. The latter would seem more probable, however, 

for reasons stated in Section 3.1.

Soil-borne inoculum in fields, stores or on potato handling 

equipment can lead to contamination of a 'clean' stock. The primary 

'-.ource of propagules is, however, the infected seed tuber, as compared 

with contaminated seed or field soil contaminated before planting 

(Section 3.2). Planting of infected seed is to be avoided since this 

increases the risk of disease in the progeny and the number of propagules 

available for survival through the rotation to contaminate 'clean' stocks.



Although infected seed is not planted intentionally, the procedure of 

grading out seed prior to planting and associated sprout removal is 

still occasionally carried out, despite the very high susceptibility 

of tubers to infection by F. solani var. coeruleum at this time.

Another perhaps less obvious route of infection is through damage 

caused by the planter. The use of chitted seed might be expected to 

increase transmission of dry rot as sprouts may be easily detached 

from the tuber by rough handling: this requires further investigation.

The role of the infected seed tuber as the primary source of 

propagules seems quite clear. Removal of infected seed after plant 

establishment prevented further increase in the levels of soil contam

ination, indicating that no other food base present in soil was capable 

of supporting sporulation of the fungus (Section 4.1). The infected 

seed tuber is a possible source of food for other soil micro-organisms 

and complete decomposition of the seed tuber in soil by soft-rot 

bacteria may be observed in some years. Thus, it might be expected 

that competition with these organisms might affect propagule production, 

particularly since small seed tended to produce less inoculum than 

large seed. Inoculation of infected seed tubers with E. carotovora 

var. carotovora, however, appeared to have no effect on the population 

of F. solani var. coeruleum, possibly because the method did not produce 

a satisfactory level of soft-rotting (Section 4.1). Further investiga

tions are therefore warranted. In contrast, inoculation of F. solani 

var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum together markedly reduced the F. solani 

var. coeruleum but not the F. sulphureum population, compared with 

populations from tubers infected with one fungus (Section 5.1). This 

effect has been confirmed in more recent investigations and preliminary 

experiments indicate that F. sulphureum may inhibit pustule formation 

by F. solani var. coeruleum on the surface of the infected seed tuber 

(not reported).
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Potato varieties differ in their resistance to F. solani var. 

coeruleum infection and in the amount of inoculum produced by infected 

seed. The reason for the difference in propagule production is not clear 

but may be related to the relative rates of substrate colonisation by the 

pathogen and secondary invaders in the different varieties (Section 4.2).

It has often been recorded that dry rot is more serious after 

warm dry growing conditions. Several reasons have been suggested to 

explain this. Lansade (1949) considered that dry matter of the tuber 

was important, whereas Mooi (1950) thought this related to the warm 

dry growing season advancing the rate of tuber maturity and suscepti

bility. Additionally, the present work has suggested that these 

conditions are more favourable than cold wet conditions for inoculum 

production (Section 5.1).

Besides inoculum production, the position of the progeny in 

relation to the seed also affected transmission before harvest.

Tubers formed nearest the seed were most contaminated whereas those 

formed further away were often uncontaminated. This has little practical 

significance as regards using 1ong-stoloned varieties to reduce trans

mission since harvesting operations distributed inoculum to all tubers 

(Section 4.2) .

F. solani var. coeruleum propagules are derived from pustules on 

the surface of the tuber or from pustules in cavities in the tuber 

which are exposed as the tuber decomposes. Contamination of field 

soil appears to occur quite quickly after planting and continues to 

increase throughout the growing season (Section 4.1). Although some 

progeny tubers were contaminated by growing in contact with the seed, 

the method by which F. solani var. coeruleum is able to spread through
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soil is uncertain. The finding of few propagules above the seed tuber, 

but with many below and with the greatest lateral spread near the 

inoculum source, strongly suggests the passive movement of propagules 

in soil water (Section 4.1). However, the possible involvement of 

earthworms in dispersal (Tickle, 1974) is not discounted.

In Great Britain, the last 25 years has seen a decrease in the 

importance of dry rot (F. solan i var. coeruleum) and an increase in 

the importance of gangrene. The reason for this change has not been 

fully explained, probably because of the lack of satisfactory methods 

for the study of factors which affect changes in population of these 

fungi. The change did, however, coincide with certain changes in 

farm practice (Section 1).

The possibility of change in the disease status of a pathogen has 

particular relevance to the present work since F. sulphureum, which 

was first reported infecting potatoes as recently as 1971, is more 

virulent than the indigenous dry rot fungus F. solani var. coeruleum.

Of 13 varieties none was resistant to F. sulphureum infection, whereas 

most were resistant to F. solani var. coeruleum infection early in the 

storage season when grading, the process which causes the damage through 

which most infection occurs, is carried out (Section 5.2).

It is desirable, therefore, to study the ecology of F. sulphureum 

to determine whether conditions in Scotland are favourable for its 

transmi ss ion.

Despite laboratory inoculation tests indicating that varieties 

grown in Great Britain are more susceptible to F. sulphureum than 

F. solani var. coeruleum infection, results may not be applicable to



commercial practice where most damage is caused by the riddle. For 

example, in the var. Catriona levels of inoculum were greater for 

F. sulphureum than F. solani var. coeruleum but the incidence of 

powdery dry rot (F. sulphureum) was much less than the incidence of 

dry rot (F. solani var. coeruleum) (Section 5.2). Clearly, although 

resistance to damage (= skin resistance) has been shown to be an 

unimportant factor commercially in the resistance of most varieties 

to F. solani var. coeruleum infection, this requires closer examina

tion in the case of F. sulphureum. Since skin resistance is affected 

by maturity of the tuber at lifting, haulm destruction dates and 

intervals to lifting require consideration. It is interesting to 

note that most cases of powdery dry rot have been found in early 

varieties (eg Arran Comet, Arran Pilot, Estima, Home Guard, Pentland 

Javelin, Ulster Sceptre, Vanessa and Wilja). However, some late 

varieties are also affected (eg Bintje, Desiree, Maris Piper, Pentland 

Crown, Pentland Dell and Redskin).

Other factors are also required for successful transmission.

The capacity of infected seed to produce high numbers of propagules 

is important since this determines the numbers of propagules available 

for survival through the rotation. Survival through the rotation is 

essential if the pathogen is to re-contaminate 'clean' stocks. With 

both F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum the capacity to 

produce propagules appears to depend on environmental conditions and 

in particular soil temperature.

It seems as if F. sulphureum is less well adapted than F. solani 

var. coeruleum to produce propagules under soil conditions in most 

years in Scotland. However, it has the potential to produce very



large numbers of propagules, as was seen in 1976 when there were 

relatively high soil temperatures (Section 5.1).

Whereas the infected seed tuber is the primary source of 

F. solani var. coeruleum inoculum, F. sulphureum inoculum may also 

come from infected potato stems (Section 5.1). In this respect 

F. sulphureum is similar to P. exigua var. foveata. The relative 

importance of inoculum from the seed and stem remains to be determined, 

r.~, does the effect of using different haulm desiccants which have been 

shown in Phoma to significantly affect pycnidia production (Logan,

Copeland & Little, 1976).

Survival through the rotation is essential if F. sulphureum is 

to re-con tarninate 'clean' stocks. In this respect, F. sulphureum may 

be less successful than F. solani var„ coeruleum since over 2 years 

F. sulphureum declined in population more markedly than F. solani var. 

coeruleum (Section 3.1).

It therefore appears that F. sulphureum is in some respects less 

well adapted for soil-borne transmission than F. solani var. coeruleum.

It is difficult, however, to assess the possible importance of 

F. sulphureum. In 1976-1977, of 134 samples from Scottish seed stocks 

investigated by the Potato Marketing Board because of unsatisfactory 

disease levels, 51%, 18% and 13% were probably affected by P. exigua 

var. foveata, F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum respectively.

In 1977-1978, corresponding percentages were 64, 12 and 8 for 275 samples 

(MoA. Ali, personal communication). It may be many years before F. s u l-  

vhnreum spreads to a sufficient number of potato stocks and reaches 

:r.” jlum levels high enough to affect its status markedly as a tuber 

pathogen.
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Pre-plant treatment of seed tubers with thiabendazole (TBZ) will 

reduce transmission of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum in 

so far as surface contamination of the tuber will be eliminated and 

therefore the risk of infection through damage caused prior to planting. 

The fungicide, however, has no eradicant action against established 

lesions but in the case of F. solani var. coeruleum some reduction in 

propagule transmission and hence incidence of disease in the succeeding 

crop may still be expected (Section 5.1). This is because TBZ reduces 

sporulation of the fungus on the surface of the tuber. However, as the 

mode of production of F. sulphureum propagules is different from that 

for F. solani var. coeruleum (ie little sporulation on the tuber sur

face but sporulation on stems) reduction in transmission of F. sulphureum 

was inconsistent.

Application of TBZ for the control of dry rot and powdery dry rot 

is most effective when carried out immediately after harvest. In the 

short term the increasing use of TBZ may reduce or eliminate tuber 

contamination with F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphureum and 

therefore the risk of planting infected tubers. In the long term, if 

field soil is no longer to be subjected to re-contamination, the popu

lations of the pathogens in a field soil should decline. The use of 

fungicides to maintain seed stocks free from pathogens should therefore 

be encouraged, but the development of races of fungi, resistance to 

TBZ, for example, cannot be ruled out.
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Frequency distribution of F. solani var. coeruleum and F. sulphnreum 

colonies on soil dilution plates

The number of bacterial or fungal colonies on individual plates 

at any one dilution series should follow a Poisson distribution if 

the technique of dilution affords a random distribution of organisms 

which develop on the plates without mutual interference (Jones, 

Mollison & Quenouille, 19^8; Badger £ Pankhurst, I960; Egde l] , 

Cuthbert, Scarlett, Thomas £ Westmacott, I960; Nash £ Snyder, 1962; 

Fisher, 1970). Agreement of colony counts with the Poisson distribu

tion therefore affords a test of suitability of technique and medium.

2
For true samples of a Poisson series, x (the index of dispersion) 

calculated from

2 / -\2 x = colony counts on parallel plates
X = £(* ~ *)

x = mean of colony counts
X

2
will be distributed in a known manner indicated in x tables (Fisher, 

1970).

In the present work the number of F. solani var. ooeruleum and

F. sulphuneum propagules were determined in 28 soil samples, using a

10-2 dilution and five plates of PAB medium for each sample. The

index of dispersion was calculated for each soil sample and the

distribution of the index of dispersion from 28 samples compared with

2
the expected distribution, where x values were for n = k, ie number 

of parallel plates (=5) “ 1.

APPEND IX  1



Frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the index o f  d i s p e r s i o n

2
Expected

Observed

iX

F. solarli var. coeruleum
i

F. sulphureum

0 0.28 0 0

0.297 0.28 0 0

0.429 0.84 2 2

0.711 1.40 0 1

1.064 2.80 3 3

1.649 2.80 5 4

2.195 5.60 6 7

3.357 5.60 4 4

4.878 2.80 3 . 3

5-989 2.80 2 2

7.779 1.40 1 1

9.488 0.84 1 1

11.668 0.28 1 0

13.277 0.28 0 0

Total 28 28 28

The observed series does not differ markedly from that expected 

for the Poisson distribution and therefore the soil dilution/PAB 

s e l e c t i v e  medium method is satisfactory for quantitative assessments 

of F; solani var. coeruleum and F. sulpkureum populations in soil.
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APPENDIX 2 (See Section 2.1)

(1) Recovery of F. solani var. coeruleum from moist and air-dried 
field soil on the PAB medium containing different amounts of 
anti foam emulsion.

S i1i cone
Moist soil Ai r-dried soi 1

anti foam 
emulsion ( ml )

Mean number 
of colonies

S.E.
Mean number 
of colonies

S.E.

0 32.2 ±2.54 37.0 ±2.72

0.1 31.2 ±2.50 34.2 ±2.62

0.5 38.6 ±2.79 40.0 ±2.83

1.0 38.8 ±2.79 40.8 ±2.86

5.0 38.4 ±2.77 39.6 ±2.81

10.0 35.4 ±2.66 40.2 ±2.84

(2) Recovery of 
on the PAB 
emu 1s ion.

F. sulphurewn from moist and air-dried field soil 
medium containing different amounts of anti foam

S i1i cone
Moist soi1 Ai r-dr ied soi 1

ant i foam 
emu 1sion ( ml )

Mean number^ 
of colonies

S.E.
Mean number 
of colonies

S.E.

0 27.0 ±2.32 56.4 ±3.36

0.1 23.6 ±2.17 56.2 ±3.35

0.5 23.2 ±2.15 59.2 ±3.44

1.0 27.8 ±2.36 58.6 ±3.42

5.0 26.6 ±2.31 58.6 ±3.42

10.0 26.4 ±2.30 48.0 ±3.10

—2
a Mean of 5 replicate plates at a 10 dilution.

b Mean of 5 replicate plates at a 10 ^ dilution.

S.E. Standard error, which because the data followed a Poisson
distribution (Appendix 1) was calculated from the expression 
Jx/n where x is the mean of a sample of n measurements (Bailey, 

1959).



(1) Recovery on the PAB medium of F. solani var„ coevuleum from soil 
suspensions which had been prepared from moist or air-dried field 
soil comminuted for different times.

194.

APPENDIX 3

Time 
(mi n)

Moi st soi1 Ai r-dried soi 1

Mean number 
of colonies

S.E.
Mean number 
of colonies

S.E.

0.5 34.0 ±2.61 41.8 ±2.89

1.0 33.2 ±2.58 42.2 ±2.91

2.0 33.8 ±2.60 46.4 ±3.05

4.0 35.6 ±2.67 48.0 ±3.10

8.0 40.2 ±2.84 49.4 ±3.14

(2) Recovery on the PAB medium of F. sulphureum from soil 
which had been prepared from moist or air-dried field 

for different times.

suspens i on 

so i1 comm i nuted

Time
Moist soi 1 Ai r-dr ied soil

(mi n)
Mean number^ Mean number Q F
of colonies of colonies

J i t *

0.5 89.2 ±4.22 52.2 ±3.23

1 . 0 92.6 ±4.30 57.2 ±3.38

2.0 90.4 ±4.25 54.6 ±3.30

4.0

CO0
0 ±4.04 59.4 ±3.45

C
D

oo 92 o 4 ±4.30 61.2 ±3.50

_ 2
a Mean of 5 replicate plates at a 10 dilution.

h —3
Mean of 5 replicate plates at a 10 dilution.

S.E. Standard error, which because the data followed a Poisson
distribution (Appendix 1) was calculated from the expression 
Jx/n where x is the mean of a sample of n measurements (Bailey, 

1959).
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APPENDIX 4 (See Section 3.2)

Contamination of field soil (A) and progeny tubers (B, C and D) after 
harvest from seed stocks var. Catrîona containing different proportions 
of tubers infected with F. solani var. ooerulewi.

Percentage infected 
tubers planted

50 10

Drill No.a 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Season (A) Propagules per g field soil after harvest i n Oct

1974-1975 630 620 0 83 10 21 21 0

1975-1976 540 480 20 10 60 140 290 40

1976-1977 1420 370 400 100 240 30 10 10

(B) Propagules 
after tuber

per g progeny 
storage.

tubersphere soi 1 i n Feb

1974-1975 39781 19910 15273 12235 7725 4645 2745 421

1975-1976 3215 5375 1670 315 135 60 2515 120

1976-1977 1 1207 10673 2627 2477 217 270 353 73

(C) Progeny tuber contamination index (%) i n 1Feb.

1974-1975 74.6 65.9 48.1 33.2 17.5 10.6 20.4 5.6

1975-1976 13.1 37.5 10.0 6.3 0.8 0 11.9 0

1976-1977 85.4 75.4 36.7 38.3 5.4 2.9 5.8 1.7

(D) Dry rot {%) after riddiing in Feb.

197^-1975 87.4 66.3 61.4 49.2 24.4 22.4 20.7 6.7

1975-1976 21.8 35.8 26.8 7.1 5.0 3.0 29.0 2.1

1976-1977 67. 1 61.8 35.6 29.5 4.8 7.9 10.5 3.4

3 Drills lifted in order of increasing percentage tubers planted with 
drill 1 lifted before drill 2.


